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NOT BY M I GHT , N OR BY PowER , BUT BY MY SPIRIT , SAITH THE LORD 

Loue SO amazing, so divine, 
Demands my soul, my Ide. my all 
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PASSING and PERMANENT 
HEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

War' s Tragic Afte rmath 
J 1 ('r(' i ... allothl-r illCii(:ltloll ui the dt:

moralizing: dflTt (If war. The nt\\ "'p,'l.I><:r 
rn/Ul1Iyj, Japan's laq":I:~l, recently de
clan'<! that .\meril';m OlTlIP3tioll truops 
li:L\-C fatlll'H"d 200,CXXJ half-japanc-.c 
waifs. It Ul'j.!l'd that all sl\l:h children he 
s('l1\ to Ihe L' lli{cr/ Stalt's. 

Pray for Captive Peoples 
Thl' Cru:-adl' for Freedom (General 

Ll\I,:ius]) Clay. Chairman) is asking the 
people of cn:ry church to pray for 
the ~afl'ty a11(\ cV('lltual liheratlon uf 
those h{'/l;nd the Iron Curtain. The 
"prayer oifcnsi\"(," which h~g:all :\tarc~1 
23 j •• to h(, rt'p(:atcd evcry Suuda), I\ntll 
COllllllUIlb11l has lost its huld UP{J11 the 

I,cople and t\wy arc frcc again 

The Business of the Church 
Congre:-. ... man \\'alter II. Judd and 

fiftccll otht:r Congregationali:.ts have 
lorll1ecl :\ laylllen's committ ee to "oppose 
Congr('gatiOll3 I political act ion ." 

"\Ye do not belie\'e it ]S the bU!o.iness 
of the I.:hurrh to 1('11 the .... tak what to 
do," ... '"tiel the C()]]gr('s~l\lan. "11 is the 
hU,sillt'ss of 111(' church to discover what 
is rightc()\I~, \\hat is the will of God, and 
illcuicat(.· tho~c ide;\s in the individual." 

Benevolences in America 
The , \merit'an public in 1951 gave 

allUo~1 four hillion dollars for benevo· 
J(;nce~. nearl)' two billions going to 
lhurch work. While this was the high
est figure ('ver to be rcronkd, the Gold
en Hule Foundation pOints out that it is 
only 1.5 pn cent of the 2S1 hillions of 
dollars which .\mericans received as 
per"onal incflllle during the year (less 
than one-sIxth of a tithe). 

" World Capital" 
\t the top of a page of pictures of 

the hUllding:. hl'mg erecleci in )'Ianhatlan 
for the United :\atiol1s, Till' -Vct., For/.: 
Times Maya::ille placed the !!otartling 
heading. "World Capital"! COlllmcnted 
\\'Jibur :-'1. Smith: "How far we haye 
gOlle ill the last thirty years! How 
powerful the creeds that sweep liS on 
to that condition of world totalitarianism 
of which the Book of Revelation cI"arly 
~peak~, And how sad to read the state
me!]t in the brief legend On this page, 
that these huildings will house 'the 
\\'orld'~ last bC:-it hope for peace.' " 

II is untrue to say that the United 
X ation.') is "the world's /ast best hope 
fur peace" tlllle"is three words arc added 
-"until Jesus returns." 
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World's Best Selle r 
:\Ion' thall 22,O[XJ,f.X)} ('npic.::. of the 

~cnpture:. were di~tribllted thr~lIIgholit 
the world last yt'ar hy the Hlille SO(](,'UC:, 

oi ,"arilJUs land:.. Til]!) rcport was made 
at the recent lIleetlllg oi the L'nited 
1I]lIle Societies, ht'ld in India. The figure 
docs not IIKludc all the Bible:-. and 
'resl~tn1(.:llts ~old by C(1]11111cn:]al publish
ers. 

The meeting, fir!'.t of its kind to he 
hl'ld ]11 ,\sia. al~o iearlll'd that the llihle 
was trall~lated mto sOllie nt'w language 
or dialt'('t in e\'ery month of 19j1. 
Chaplaincy Formed in Korea 

" Chn~tian thaplamc), was e:-.tabli::.h
(·d in th~ Army of the I{cpuhlic u.i Korl'a 
I~bl year, :\ow a sunliar chapl3mcy has 
Ix'el] added to the Korean 1\"'.1\')· and 
:\lari11(, Corps. Tl'll nativc Korean pa~
ton. form the lluc:Jt'lI.... They arc IX!· 
ill~ traint.·d for their new duti('s hy 
American Xav} chaplains on an "in
tcrncship" hasis; that is, they accompany 
the .\Illcriran l'\aval chaplains on their 
rounds and ob~cne the ~ervices and 
Illllctions "hich the U. S. chaplains 
fender. 

The Indian Challenge 
Gospci work has heen carried on 

jllllong the :\orth American Indians for 
scveral gcnnations. yet 757c of them 
still adhere to lhe sallie creed and cere
monies as when Columbus first landed 
ill the :\e\\' World. There are 4OO,()(X) 
Imli:IIIS ill the Unitt'd St.ltes, 110.000 
ill Canada, ,10,000 in \la~~a, and 2,()(X),
OCO in ~lexico. ;\li:;!'.ionancs of the .\s
~t'l1lhlies of God and other gruup!S are 
working among thl'~e precious ))('ople 
here and th('rl', but a great lIlany of 
them 1lt'H'r have hcell reached with the 
saYing gospe! of Christ. 

Egyptian Christians and Prohibition 
It is reported from Cairo thai a pro

hibition hill apJ>ro'·cd by the lI ealth and 
Finance Commission of the Egyptian 
Parliament has been vigorously opposed 
by Christiall grl)Ups. They C~)]JtCIl~J ~hat 
the bill would restrict theIr religiOUS 
freedolll. Their main objC'Ction is that 
they use ferm('nted wine for Communion 
and other church ser\'ices. The "Moslems, 
on the other hand, fa\'or prohibition be· 
cause intoxicant!) are forbidden by their 
Koran. 

The Lin would make the illlport, 
manufactllre, sale, or consulllption of 
alcoholic beverages punishable by im· 
prisonment. 

Group Leaves Catholic Church 

" prie~t, Abhe :\Iassin, and, sOIl~e 
forty members of the Homan Catholic 
parf!'.h of Saint-Severin,. Paris, decided 
in October to leave the Church of Rome. 
\ccording to EClfllll'llical Press, the per

sOns involved were prominent workers 
in the "Spiritual Research Teams," and 
it was only after prolonged reflection 
and study of the Scriptures thai they 
took this step. 

The group has is::.ued a manife!!oto, 
~tating its reasons. It lIlenlion~d "the 
~ingle bond bctwf'en God and I lis crea
lllres," and the rejection of a "third 
part\' as mediator" bctv.·ecn God and 
His ~ creatures. They rejected "any 
Church whatsoever claiming to be the 
excJu!Sive dispcnser of COI]]IIlUllicatiol1s 
f rom God to man." The)' rejected also 
the doctrine of Church Sacraments 
which prestlppo::.e "the automatic dis
tribution of God's grace at the command 
of actions by men," and the idea of any 
Church "idolatrously claiming to hold 
its human structures, forms of organi7.a· 
tion, and methods of gO\'ernment by 
ahsolute revelation frolll God and im
posed on the world as necessary to 
salvation. " 

The Catholic authorities have an
nounced the excolllnlunication of Abbe 
"lassin as a "heretic and schismatic," 
but he is in good company when he de
cides to obey God rather than men 
(Acts 4:19, 20). 

News from Israel 
).[rs. F. D. Hoo~evclt recently spent 

fi\'e days in brael during which shc 
traveled from one end of the country 
to the other inspecting industry, agri
culture, settlenlCnts and inul1igrant 
camp::.. When dep.rlrting she said, ';Co
JossaJ 1IIldertakjng"~ arc being carried Ollt 
here with such vigor and, itality that it 
takes one's breath away." 

The Israel merchant marine, which 
had only fOllr ~hip~ in 1948 when the 
State was estahlished, now has 124 
"hips with a total tonnage in excess of 
120,000 deadweight toilS. 

Two million cases of citrus have been 
exported from Haifa Port so far thi s 
season. 

The land of droughts became the land 
of f1ood~ this past winter, wh(.'11 unusual
Iv heavv rains did !\ome $8,400,()(X) 
<lctmagc in brad. i\lany immigrants liv
ing in ten ts were made homeless and the 
gOn'l"llment is replacing the tenl::; with 
\l"oOOen huts. 

The Sovict Government has opened 
a book!Shop in J Cnl.'ialt'1Il where llibles 
are sold fur half the price a~ked at mis
:-.i',nary book stores. Of course, o ther 
1 If/oks are available also, including 
:\Iarxist literature. 



Will the Saints Escape the Tribulation? 
TEN REASONS FOR BEL IEV IN G THE Y WILL 

TH IS IS XUT just a theological 
ql1c::.tion. l\'eithcr do we raise it merely 
for an argument. This is a personal mat
ter and a vital one. \Ye wi:.h to make an 
honest inquiry into what the Bible teach 
es concerning the prospect for the ~a i llt::; 
of God who afC now living. 

\Vc take for granted that otlr readers 
btdicvc that we are living in the end of 
the age, and that JeslIs soon will return 
personally and visibly to reign over tlie 
earth. The !><lints of God are going to 
be caught tip in the air to meet JeslIs, 
and they are going to cOme h .. '1ck to 
reign with 11 ill1. Prior to the return of 
Chri:,l to -reign, the re is gOing" to be a 
time of tribulat ion stich as was !lot since 
the beginning of time ( ).r atthcw 24 :21) . 
The one questi on that we ask here is, 
Will the saints be caught up to meet the 
Lord llEFORI:: the Tribulation, or will 
they remain on earth ulltil it is over, 
then to be caught up and immediately 
return to earth in company with Christ? 

Til E ApOSTLES EXPECTEO lTDI Tm:;\' 

Let us conside r the matter hi storically 
first. Did the apostles and disciples of the 
first generation expect ]bllS 10 rcturn 
at any minute, or did the)' belicve that 
the Great Tribulation would come first-; 
Palll sa id: " IVe shall not sleep, hut 
we sha ll a ll be changed, ill a I1IOll1ent, ill 
the twinkling: of an eye" (1 Cor. 15:51, 
52). "Il'l' which are alive and remain 
shall be caught up together with them 
in the clouds to meet the Lord in the 
air" (I Thes. 4:17 ) . He expected to he 
ill the Hapture himself. Tn T il US he 
wrote, "The grace of God hath appeared 
... teaching: ItS. . that 7Vl' should live 
soherly . . . looking for that hlessed hope 
and the glorious appearing of the g reat 
God and ollr Saviour J eSlls Christ" 
(Titus 2: 11·13). This shows what he 
and Titus were looking for. To the 
Philippian..; he declared, "The Lord is 
at hand" (Phil. 4 :5). 

P/'h'r also believed that he and his 
contemporaries were living at the very 
CIld and looked fOf Christ's return. "The 
end o f all things is at hand." "When 
the Chief Shepherd shall apJ)ear, ye 
$.hall receive a crOwn of glory." 1 
Peter 4:7; 5:4. To the twel\'e tribes l 

Jallles wrote, "Be patient therefore 
brc.thren unto the coming of the Lord 

R. M. Riggs 

. , for the climing of the Lord draweth 
I1Igh'" (Jas. 5:i, 8). The oppression of 
the rich Illcn (a sIgn of the times) was 
\\ hat thc\' \\'crc to endlLn .. '-not the 
Great T~iblilati(ln-and relief would 
cullle WIth the Tl'turn of the Lord. Jvhn 
~a id, "Liltle thilel rcll , it is the last tl!l1l'. 

... There are many antichrists; where· 
I.,· we know that il i .. the la .. t time" 
(1 John 2:IH). ,\!lel he looked for and 
prayed for the return of Christ. '"E\('n 
so C01l1e, Lurd J 6US" (Rev. 22:20). 

'"lIis appt'aring" was held out as the 
blessed hope of thl.: chun .... h (Titus 2:13), 
"to the1l1 that look for 1lim" was the 
dl'scription of th():--.e to whom lIe would 
appear ( Il eh. 9:2S). and "UlllO all them 
also that love Iii .. appearing" it was 
decJared that a crown of righteousl1l'.~s 
would be /-i iV(" [l (2 Tim. 4 :8). It Sl'elllS 
that Christ inlended that al\ His f{)l1ow~ 
tr" should mOlllcntarily expect Ilis 
return. The fir~t generation obeyed llim 
literally and were look ing for I lim to 
come. 

THI': E,\RI.Y CUL:RO[ FA THERS 

EX I'ECTI':D H I M 

. The generations which immediately 
lol1owed the apostle .. also looked for 
Christ's rUllrn and specifically stated 
tl~ey expected to escape the Tribulation 
bv the return of Chri st before that 
'J:rihulation. Thc Shcphcrd of IIcrmos 
(.\.D. 5..1) (as quoted in the Ante· 
~ icclle Fathers) told of instructions 
gi\'t'n him to tell the saints that by 
holy living and diligence ("if your heart 
be f fee and !ipotless in serv ing the 
Lord h!a1llelc~~ly") the)' could escape 
the Great Trihulation. And 11"{'IUlCIlS, 

the church fatlwr of .\.D. 14-0<?02, says 
in his "19I1iI1Sl IIrrcsil's, Book V, chap· 
ler 29, p. 5..18, "And therefore, when 
in the end the church shall be sudden ly 
caught up from thi s earth, it is ~aid, 

'There shall be tri hulation such as has 
not beell sillce the heginning, l1{'ither 
shall be 1'" These quotations \\"ill suff ice 
to sho\\" that the so·callcd "Pre·Trihu· 
btion Raptmc Theory" was not an in· 
wntion of J ohn Darby of the Plymolllh 
llrcthren. or of the I ryingites of the last 
centufY. but that sa ints as far back as 
the earlie:--.t centuries of church history 
helicved that the coming of Christ for 

Iii., , ... aillb \HlUld prcccdl' the Great 
T nl)lLlalion. 
Jl.S1S T\l·(.IIT lils J)I"'CII'L!'.S TO 1:. x .. 

I'I-TT 111:\[ ),IO.\[[-.:-;T.\RILY 

Chr .... t taught Iii:. disc-pIts to look iu r 
IllS pl'rs'''lal return. "\\',lIch th(:reforc: 
fur \'e know not what Iwur YOUI. LORD 
dotll COIllC" (.\ latt. 2·~ :41). "III such 
an huur as \'c think not the So:>; 01' ~[A:-; 
cometh" (),Iatt. 24:44). "The I.ORD 

of that sen'ant cOllleth" (.\Iatt. 24:50) 
'"Ye kno" licit her thc day nor the 
hour wherein the so;\' 01' .\1.,,:-; cometh" 
(:'. Iatt. 25:13). "Tht, l.ord of tho~c 
~1.:T\·'lIltS cumcth" (.\ Iatt. 2()· 19). "1"1.: 
1,11oW 110t \\·hen the "'asler of the houst' 
l'ntll(:th": "\c.~t coming' suddenly liE 

find you sleeping" (.\ Ialt. 13:35, 36). 
"The .. \011 oj 1Il(lll C01111.:lh at an hour 
whcn \'e think not" (Lukl' 12:40). 
"'1'11\1:-; ":-;hall it he in the dav when tlte 
SOli 0/ mOIl i~ revealed" (Lilke 17 :301. 
'"I will collle a!-.:ain" (John 14 :3). "If 
1 wi\[ that he tarry till I WlIll'" (John 
21 :22). Thc:.e <:Ien:n sniptun::s-all the 
w{)rd~ of Christ II illlstlf-<'mphasize 
that it is !lis own pers()lIal return that 
IIi .... disciples should keep in mind. /-lis 
aprl'urillo is the l'lId of the Christian 
race and expect:llinm, not the .\uti .. 
christ of the Tri\)ul;\tioll. Ii Chri:--.t's 
~()1llillg for Ilis saints were to folio\\' thc 
appearancc of the :\ntichrist ur the 
Trillulation, therl' wlluld Ix: no need tn 
\\ .\Tnt a ... Je:--.ns rq)('atl'cUy enjoined, 
j'n the \michri ... t and the Tribulat ion 
would he ample :-;ignal of the approach 
(If Chri.,t·s return. 

TilL Tl~IF OF Ilis CO\ll:>;<; UI\'K";OW:-; 

Chri:.t has repeatedly !-.tated that the 
11111(' of Ilis coming- i!i unknown e"cn 
I!\' I I illlsl'lf -aIHI unl...no\\"allie ( .. ee ),lark 
1~1 :,')2 and scriptures I]IIOll'li ah()\·e). ntll 
if Da1llel's ... c\'emieth wl't'k is se\'en 
year ... I011g' and if the .\ntichrist rules 
Ihree and one half years, Clri ... t's return 
III (;Iorv which follows both those events 
can be' computed once they hegin. This 
shows that there arc two phases of 1lis 
coming: one undaled and th(' olher 
dated. The uncertaintv of tltc time of 
Chri:.t':) return for Ili s sain ts-which 
uncertainty 1 Ie deliber,l\ely planned and 
c.arcfully prcserves-neces!-.itates His re
turn before the trihulacion and before 
the appearance of Ihe Antichrist. 

(Continued on page thirteen ) 
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~ilJilte lIelllilt9 
and How to Keep It 

A. B. Simpson 

IT IS I'OSSIl3LE to lo~c this great 
bks:-;in~. i\lany have 1(!~1 It, and, like 
Simon Pctcr (who could nol ~\\Hl1 as 
fnnncriy after he had once bq~lIll to 
walk On the watcr). they find their 
former remedies fail them and they arc 
of all men llIost miserahle. 

The more valuable your bl<:;;sing the 
morc will your great (,Tlt:ll1y try 10 steal 
it from yOll, and the morc diligently you 
lIlust guard youI' sacred trca!)urc. 

KFFI' J{U;IIT \\'ITII Goo 
Disoil{'dicl1cc will rob you of it. A 

mndcnming conscience will blight your 
confidence. Any toltrated sin will bc
wille a clourt hCl\\'{'(:TJ yOIl and Chri.,t 
and )'ou Will filld yourself unable to 
trust 1Iim as hefore. Indeed, you will 
find, a fler knowing Christ as your 
'Icaler, thal J [e will hold rOll to a 
clo!'.<:r walk and to a more semiti\'e re
spon"ibility to all l Ib \\-;11; and when 
you fail to obey I lim, a clond will come 
upon yOllr spirit and communion will be 
int<"rrupted. I f you would keep your 
healing, keep right with God. 

KEE l' RECKON[NG 

You began your life of faith, not by 
fecling, but by reckoning; not by go
ing according to your impressions and 
symptoms, but by cOllnting upon God, 
f('cling' or no {ecling'. Kow keep reck 011-

-ing'. Often your symptoms will change, 
and if you watch thun yOll will get into 
h{llldag('. Keep out of yourself and just 
t'x~t the Lord to take care of yOll. 
Trust lIim to hc true to Hi s \ Vord, 
whetht'r the skies are hr ight Or the 
douds return. 

En'ry sailor knows what "dead 
H'ckoning" is. It is to take an observa
tion dwn the slIn is shining and to 
... ail a('cording to the bearing taken at 
that ohserntioll. The Slin may not !'hinc 
again for wcek.;, hut that moment fixed 
their longitmle and latitude and they go 
by dead reckoning. Look back to the 
moment when you trusted Christ and 

took J lim in an eycriastlllg covenant to 
be your ... ufficit:..·m:y. Thcn reckon upon 
/11111 \\-ilcther It rains or shines, whether 
your senses encourage or alarm you. 
Faith sails Oil through clouds and "torm, 
likc Chri!'>l, the "salll(, yesterday, and 
today, and forcver." 

KEEP RI':O: IVIN(; 
Your communing with Christ is the 

source of yOllr life. Abide in Him and 
draw li fe from llim cvery moment,11s 
tbe root draws nourishment from the 
soil. as the branch takes life from the 
vine, as the lungs drink in oxygen from 
thc atmo~phcre. Faith is ,I semitive 
organ that feeds upon God, eHn as your 

All Things Are Yours 
Grace thaI never can be told 

Fiowl for J elu l' lak e; 
No good Ihing will He withhold, 

H ave we faith to take. 
Rile, my loul, begin to lil'e 
Free to a l k III He to g ive. 

Why 1 0 p oor7 
A boundleu Ilore 

W aits the ukini; want no more! 

-J. H. Sammil 

physical organs feed upon appropriate 
llollTi~11l11etlt. Speaking of the Holy 
Spiri t. the apostle lIsed the figure of 
drinking. J Ie said. "We have been all 
made to drink into (or of) one Spiri!." 
1t is not enough to receive the Baptism 
of the Spirit by all act of faith, but we 
mu~t draw the li fe of the Spirit by a 
cOnstant habit of rece iving. 

God will teach you this. It is an in
!otinc! of the new nature and cannot 
be taught by set rules. It is just learned 
by liv ing. It is an inst inctive reaching
out of Ihe spiritual organs to God . 1t 
will find its exercise in prayer and 
silent c011ll11tl1l ion, as if to take morc 
from Him. You may not get your heal
ing all in a flash; f requently it comes 

breath by breath, as you keep taking 
the Lord lIlInself lor new life. 

The writer remembers a remarkable 
tt:~lill1uny given by Ethan Allen, that 
patriarch of the faith, who died at an 
advanced age. I Ie wid how a terrible 
cancer fa~tened upon his face and his 
friend::; were all alarllled, but he calm
ly took it {() the Lord in prayer and 
committed it to lIim. "Uut then," he 
;,aid, "I had to keep taking life r rom 
God con:-tantly." r..lany times a day he 
would lay his hands upon the suffering 
place and just claim at that moment the 
vcry life of God to be impartedtto the 
{h ... eaM'd ti sslles, and to wither the 
malignant poison that had fastened upon 
them. Ill' said that in such times he was 
conscious of a current of life actually 
flowing to him from heaven. A fter a 
few weeks of thu s taking the Lord, he 
found that the cancer had quite withered 
away and left a faint trace in the form 
of a harmless scar to show where it had 
been. 

The writer himself has had many 
similar experiences. At one time a 
threatening attack which had fastened 
upon his lungs was held up by God in 
this way for more than a year until 
it graduaJly melted away. Keep reeeiv· 
ing .. 

KEEP OUT OF YOURSELF 

Don't watch yOIlT feclings, Don't 
superintend God. Don't note the ups 
and downs of your case, but he like the 
farmer who saws seed in the field and 
then goes on his way unti l the seed 
springs up, though he knows not how. 
Let God work out His own plan, and 
you just keep busy for Him and for 
Gthers in life's unselfish ministry. YOtl 
wi]! find that as you arc occupied with 
God and for God, He will be occupied 
for you. Get saved from your aJ1atomy. 
Get 5<wcd from all your bad feelings. 
Keep out of yourself. 

KEEP SWEET 

,\ flash of ill ~ell1pcr, a cloud of 
dc ... pondcncy, all Impure thought or 
desire will poison your blood. inflame 
your tissues, disturh yOllr ne rves and 
illlerrupt the whole process of God's 
life in your body. On the other hand, 
the s.piri t of cheerfulness, freedom from 
anxious care and worry, a generous and 
lovill-S' heart, th e st imulus of joy, the 
sedatl\'c of peacc, the lIpli fting influencc 
of hope and confidence-these arc bet
tcr than tonics, st imulants and seda
tives, and in the ve ry nature of things 

(Continued on page sixteen ) 
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Christ Face to 

JERCSALE:\l at I'as:.ovcr .season 
was throngcd with vi~itors who came 
to won.hip and make offerings to God. 
The beautIful white and gold temple had 
been built by Ifcrod Alltip..,tcr, (Ill 

Edomite. \\'ho later had tried to kill 
Jesus as a babe at Bethlehem. The Holy 
of Holies was emply. Th(' Shckinah 
glory of God long had been lifted from 
the defiled temple and had been borne 
by the cheruhi11l to the !\[Ollnt of Olives 
(Ezck. 11 :22, 23), and we arc not told 
that it ever returned from there. Jt may 
have waited in the garden of Gethsem
ane which served as a sanctuary for the 
Son of God. 

Annas, of ,\lcxandria, Egypt. had 
been the highest bidder for the office 
of High prie~t, and five members of his 
family had been appointed sliccessively 
by pagan Rome. Caiaphas, a son-in-law, 
held that high office at this time, This 
family owned the bazaars and money ex
changes that crowded the temple area, 
and sold doves and animals to worship
ers at exorhitant prices, 

Into this conf\l~ion of religion and 
commercialism, jesus suddenly appear
ed, Turning over the tah1c:s of the 
money changers, freeing the doves and 
driving Ollt the animals, he said, ''It is 
written, 11 y houlie is the house of 
prayer; but ye h:tve made it a den of 
thieves" (Luke 19:45-48). The chief 
priests were stunned by 11 is holdlless in 
interfering with their commercial in
terests, and intellsifit'd their erforts 
to destroy Him. lie taught day after 
day in the temple area, until as Ilost 
at the Last Supper lIe predicted His 
death and told judas, "\\'hat thou docst. 
do quickly." lIe was always complete 
master of every situation, 

E\'ery transaction in the offering of 
God's Lamh was legal, without the 
slightest deviation, jlJ{la~, the husiness 
agent of the liule h .. 1nd, sold the Son of 
God to the High Priest \\'ho paid him 
in the only mOlley designatcd for that 
!Jurpose-lihekcls of the sanctuary. 

Jesus, with the clevcn, repaired to the 
Mount of Olives, the last resling place 
of the Shekinah glory of God on earth. 
Leaving the ~leepillg disciples, He went 
a lone to the place that \Ias most sacred 
10 Him, and there agonizcd in prayer 
until ll e sweat as it wcrc great drops of 
blood, I Te had said , " I am the door" 
(John 1O:7-9), Therc was blood upon 

Face With His Adversaries 
Elizabeth Bowman 

"LORD, REMEMB[R ME 

the blesscd door to htaHn 011 that l1I)'s
ttriOll~ night. \\'a~ Ihi~ Ilot the rcal pass
o\'Cr of which the passovC'r of Egypt 
was only a typt'? Tht world de~ern'd 
t(l be blolted out for the cruel rejection 
of the heloved Son of Cod, hut it was 
spared hy thc inlern;ssion and atone
ment which He offered up to God, 

Then jmlas cam(' with the traitor's 
kis~, and jesus was I('d to .-\nnas, thell 
to Caiaphas, ,\fter a mock trial with 
hir(,d \\-itne:'>s(:s, Caiaphas the Iligh 
IJricst ro~(', conirontl'd Jc:'>us, and qid, 
"I adjur .... thce by tht, I;\'ing (;od, that 
tholl tdl liS whcther thou he the Chri.,t, 
the Son of God." \s llig-h Prit,st. Caia
phas had a right to know, and jeslIs all
!'owered him in the strongcst aifirmatiyc 
uscd at that tim(', "ThOll hast $.aid: 
lIewrtheJc. ... s 1 say unto rou . llcl'('after 
shall ye sec the Son of man sitting on 
the right hand of power, and coming in 
the clouds of hea"eo," The II igb Prie_"t 
rent his clothes, saying, "II (' hath spoken 
l'la~phenlY "lIe is guilty of death," 

The High Pricst of the I.e\itical ordcr 
\Ias face to face with the 7'llan of \\'hom 
God had sworn and would not repent, 
"Thou art a pribt for CI'Cr after thc 
order of ~Ielchisedec" (Heb. 7:21; 
10 :6-14). The II igh I)riests \Iere ne\'er 
permined to rend their robes "Iest they 
die" (Le\', 10:6; 21 :10), Caiaphas did 
Hot die as the law prescribed, hut the 
office passed from thc Lcvitical order 

furt'nr, to that of tht.' t'tTn;tI urder ul 
:\Iekhi~edt.;c. ;lnd jt'",lh well( forward a, 
thl' (J1I1\- authorized lllgh Jlrit,,,,t. to 
offer h;m.~eli as tIl(.' L.1mb of Cllfl, 
"unce i(Jr alL" Caiapha ... hat! no altt'r· 
natll'(' but to coerce Pilate to sentcncC' 
Jesus to <it'ath on the tTn_~,." ,h Ill' alolw 
ilad that pu\\'er, so Jl'.~us \\as lakl'n te 
the PraetoriulIl, Pilatc questioned j<"Slb 
ahout the accusations hrnug-lll against 
II illl, and then asked I I im a lJue~tion 
that l'ollcerncd the gll\'f.'rlunent, "Art 
thllu the King of the Jl'ws'" Pilate h:ul 
a rig-ht lO know, and j ('"us answl'rt'd him 
in the solemn affinllatl\'e, "Thou say
l';-';1." This alh\\'l:r c\'i{kntly brought to 
mind lie-rod the Tctrardl, who t'arm',.,tiv 
de,.,ired the title of King of the jt.'\I~~ 
and wa!) latt'r hanislwd tn :-;paill for 
appealing to Cac~ar fur thi ... cO\'ctrd 
)Ie~sianic title, 

Pilate, wishing to be rid of tht trouble· 
,,{,nl{' matter, scnt jesus 10 Iinod, Ill' 
\I(mld let the two claimants to Ill(' 
throne settle the matter bl't\\'f.'en tht'lIl! 
je",u." descendant of jacoh. stood fan' 
to face \\-jtb 11f.'rod, (k~cf.'ndant {If 
!-:"atl. Gnd had spoken through the 
prophet Obadiah, "Thou shalt hc cut 
oii for ('\t'r there .~hall not h(' all\' 
11i1Iall1jll~ of the hOIl~e of F.,au; for till' 
I ,orr! hath "'pokt'n it" (Oha{\.ah 10, 1~), 
Of jesth, (~od had said: "Of the in, 
en·as(' of his gOHrmlll'nl and pl-';'\l'\' 
thtre shall 10(' no {'nd" (I sa. 9:7). What 
a mt'etmg! I kroci, son oi Fsau, who 
carl'd for nothing but temporal power 
and earthh- luxuric,.;, face 10 fact with 
Icstl<;, son 'of Jacob, who can·f! nnth:ll~ 
fur the thing~ of time, but had come 
to fulfill God'" prnllli"e to ,\hraham, 
"In thec shall all the familic{ of the 
earth be blessed." 

Jl'SUS had nothing to say to the tlsur
pt'r llerod, who, perhap~ ref('rrill~ 
maliciously to the "goodly raiment" 
Jaroh had borrowed from ES;lu in hi~ 
dfnrt to obtain Isaac's hles~illg, hrought 
forth "a gorgeous robe" and placed it 
upon jesus \\ilh the implication that 
Jjis appearance could be impl'ovtd .. ith 
another of Esau's "goodly garments." 

Then hack to the Practoriulll they INI 
Jeslls to hear Pilate's important decision 
-gi\'cn from the judgment scat aho\'(' 
the hema. which was \'cry important 
with Homan officials, Pilate's judgment 
will stand forc\'cr: "I find no fault 
in this man." "fiehold your king." And 
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Illac;ltc Ih~' ~klllon dn\en moh he N;IUt:"Ct:J 
thl' inll'X-('UI S.'II of (;0<1 \0 be 5C<)UI~t:d 
anll uu(ific,l, Till' JUllge of 1111 thl' earth 
wa~ "rlOS( nt at the uttt:r collap'e of Roman 
jmtice_ IIis dt';uh on tilt' cruss \\'a~ II,,! for 
HimwH. 1m! ..... IS a jwlirial nlllrl!l'r. 

II~ w,n Il'd ";\s a lamb to the llau~ht("r;' 
Ilail('(! to Ihe uo!O~ allli I'lacel\ betw('('"n two 
tl1k,'cs, :1TI1! liLl"rl' HI' hmlk in <lJ.;(JIIY 1.lI;tw(:('11 
a darkcnc,1 .ky 311<1 3 ~hudl\l'ring earth- a 
~iglll ~o aw ful th;lt (;011 c<)\Iid 1I0t 1>I.·ar tl) 
look up/.n it ~Iary lIi~ m >lllcr an,1 John 
the bcl,j\'('d kncw who lie wa~. John had 
h('.'lTd Him say. "r\o man taketh my life 
from TIlt:; I h3\'(' 1'o .... ('r to lay it down, and 
r h:I;\'e f'OOwcr to take it ag;lin." John knew 
that "I\I! thing, wcre made hy him; and 
wilhout 11 im wa' not any thing made that 
\\"a, made," "He was in the world, and Ihe 

\\"rld \\;I~ made hy 11im, and thl' \I(,rld knew 
h:rn 110t"' (John I l. 10). 

Sei,llf,· n,,\\' kne,wl that l\ery Iii" germ 
in Hi~ I'!Q()'! \\a, fll 11\ (,;, ... 1 His I·athl"r. {;,>d 
\\as in (hri~t rl('<JI1(1lin~ the \\"rld to lIim· 
~t1f. r,;o)inR the p~ndh) for allli!~I--'('\'l"n thOSe 
d Iii mllrJercrs. The \'(·il of the temr,1t- \\'.1 

relit from top W boltom, :-.;,) funhn 1~t,:t:rI f"r 
Le\itiral priut~ t.) enter the H , Iy ni ilolie~ 
\\ith tl~ blood of (,ffelil~J:': Ihe .... ay \\3S 11')\\ 

(.jx'l:c(1 for each \l'oor repentant sinner to enter 
into the \'uy pre~enee of (i(xl. 

" It is fini~hedt" li e said. :1I1d v.i.th a ~houl 
of victory He surrendered lIi~ lioul to God. 
The cent urion \\as cotlvineed by tkH glad 
shout that Je~u~ \\a~ Ihe SOli of God. lie had 
~l'en many mcn dil", but never with a shout of 
victory ! Jesus had conquered death for us· 

LO\'in~ hand~ took IIi mUlilale(1 body dowlI 
£r"m thc cros~, \\ra1':><'(\ it in white lin('n, and 
laid it in the g;ur!ln tomh, .-\lId th'''-e who 
I. n'tl HIII1 p:ropcn ~a'ily in the riarknen to 
their h"I11f'<---lhe world \\as utterly desol:lte 
with'lut His l're~;llce, 

rlCn the morning slar ro~e (,11 a glad new 
d:::lY. J\dit mC'''l"n~er~ from hea\'cTl fla~hed 
;J.cr\.lSs tile ~ky and rolled the ~t{>lIe away 
frum the I"mb, Thr ~ecund Adam came forth 
into a il';wtr-~cented garden-the ~im of the 
fir!>t Allam and the whole human race fully 
atoned for: death concjucred; and life eter
oal offered freely to a dying world I 

"Oh, the lo\'e that drew ~alvation's plan, 
Oh. the Frace lhat brought it down to man, 
Oh, the mighty gulf that God did span 
At Calvary [" 

Haggai, the Prophet of the Glory 

Ilaggai was the first of the prophds by 
whom God spoke after the return o f the 
ehildrell of hr.1el from exile (Zechariah and 
Malachi being Jhe other!'). lie reproved the 
Jews for neglecting to rebuild the temple of 
the Lord and prO!lhe~ied of the glory that 
was to come, Ilis prOflhe~ying is mentiOlled 
in the Book of E:tra (5:1 and 6:14). 

The story of the return of the Jews from 
exile is told in the books of Ezra and Nehe
miah. In Ihe IIrbrew manuscri pts of the 
Bible and in the early printed editions of the 
Hebrew text Ille twO books are combined. 
Eua confine~ itself mainly to e\'en ts con
Ilceted with the tell1ple. N ... hemiah trtats 
mainly of ev('nJ s connected with the wall and 
the ci ly. Elfa is placed fir ~1 in our Bible 
hecause the temple wa~ more important than 
the wall; but actually the events rl'Corded 
in Nehemiah mu~t have tranSI)ired first. 
(There arc a number of reasons for bclie\·
ing this, For example, according to Xeh. 
7:1-4, when the wall was finished "the 
houses were: not yet buildcd"; yet when the 
temple was still unfini~hed and lying waste: 
the prophet I Iaggai rebuked the: people for 
dwelling ill I/U'ir On'1! uil .. d howl'S_ There
fore the building of the wall mU5t have 
preceded the building of the houses. which 
in turn preceded the rcbuilding of the 
temple.) 

t.:nder Nehemiah a little baud of Jews 
had returned and had rebuilt the walls of 
Jerusalem, About thirty years later there was 
another return on 3 larger scale. About 42,-
360 of the exiles returned to Jerusalem under 
Zerubbabel's !eader~hip and began 10 re
build the temple. Zeal and enthusiasm charac
teriled Ihis group as they cleared away the 
debris and began preparations to set up the 
foulldations of .the temple. First an altar 

Thi. i. the ten th in a .erie. of .tudie. on 
the Minot" Prophetl. A/I quotlllion. by K yle M. 
Y.tu .r" Irom hi. ftlcellent book, "Preechinll 
From the Prophetl," .nd .'" u.ed by permi,.ion 
01 the pub/i.her., HIIT~r tu>d S rother •• New 
York. 
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\\&s erected for the burnt offering and this 
sacred rite rein~tituted (Ezra 3 :6) But the 
founda tion of the temple wa, slow ill taking 
shape. Two yean latn the loundation was 
l;:sid amid great rejoicing ( Ezra 3:8-11). 
The ardor of the J ews was cooled by the 
de-H:rmined oppo~i tion of the Samaritans. The 
work was hard and apparently the interest 
lagged as they gave themseh'es to building 
tltcir own dwellings. 

Kearly sixteen years pa ssed before the 
vigorous \-oiee of Ii aggai, with that of his 
cl111eague Zechariah, eaUed them to put first 
things fint and JO build God's house (Elfa 
5-1). The name "Ilaggai" in Greek is ex
plained by Jerome 10 mean "Fe~live"; for. he 
says. Haggai sowed in tears that he mig'ht 
reap in joy when he witne.sed the rebuild
ing of the ruined temple. IlagRai ca1!ed the 
"Ider J ews to reeal1 the Rlory o f the former 
temple, and 50 it is SUPIKl~ thal he hirll~elf 
had seen the temple of Solomon and that 
he wa!O Olle, as Dr. Pusey ~ays, "who had 
lived amid the outward sillendor of die 
former tcmllle, who had him~elf been car
ried into {'apti\'ily. and was now a part of 
that r("~toration which God had promised." 
This reason ing would make him an old man. 
Be lhat as it may, the prophet showed great 
\' igor and zeal. 

Says Dr. Yates: "lIe lo\·ed the temple 
devotedly and understood something of the 
loss the people were suffering without it. lIe 
had deep C01W1ction that he was right. a 
blunt way of driving home the truth, and an 
a~surancc .that he was going to have his way, 
In a plain and unadorned way he presented his 
message. There- was a note of urgency that 
elicited rapt attention and instant obedience. 

"He was a man of one idea. God had set 
him on fi re with a burninR zeal. People 
were compelled to follow his orders. r n some 
unseen way he was able to Ilut godly courage 
into the hearts of his kinsmen and 10 in
spire the vital enterprise." 

The book is a col!ection of four addresses 

delivered at specified dates o\'er a period of 
about three months. The celltral purpose in 
each message was to stir the people to re
build the tcmple, 

Ten: FIRST ADDRESS (I :2-11) 

IJ is a message of rebuke and 3 call to 
action. The people had failed to honor J e
hO\'ah and so were being punil.hcd. An ex
pression was current among them, "The time 
is Ilot yet come, the time tha t the Lord's 
house should be built" (v. 2). Possibl y they 
were waiting for some extraordinary revc1-
aJion from God before they would resume 
the work of building. Thi s aJtilUde was re
vc.1lcd to the prophet. 

"It is almost unbelievable that God's peo· 
pIc should have waited 50 long to do the 
very thing they came back to sec accom· 
r,lished."-Yalrs. 

The cause of Iheir nej.!lcct was their own 
s<:1fishness (n·. 3, 4). They had needed no 
sllccial command to build and 10 embellish 
their own homes. Haggai appeals to their 
consciellce~. He says in effect, "You can 
make roursehes comfortable; you have time 
and means and industry to expend on your 
own pri\'ate interests, and can you look with 
indifference on the house of God lying waste?" 

Haggai summons lhe people to take spir
itual stock. "Consider your ways," he cries, 

Something had gone wrong \\ith their 
"ways" for God's blessing was IIOt upon them. 
Though the)' now had fine houses to dwell 
in, their harvests had been scanty and their 
bodily health weak. The prophet urges them 
to work zealously toward completing the 
IU11jJle building ( v. 8). They had fixed Iheir 
expectations upon a rich harvest and they 
had reaped less than they had sown (v. 6). 
And when they had stored their miserable 
ClOP in their barns, God "did blow upon it" 
----dissipated it as if it wcre mere chaff. He 
I.ad withheld the necessary moisture and 
stunted lhe fruit (v. 10). He had "called for 
a drought upon the land," so that no fruitage 



had COnl~ (v. 11. d. 2 Kings 8.1). Tile \\holo: 
cau'>e for all this caliUmty ...... ~ their (.If·sn· 
IltS~ and neglect of God's hou~e (v. 9b). 

I!JSTOIIKA1. hnIlLl'flF. (1 :1 2-15) 

The,e \"tr~t'S descril)(· the rtmarkablt l·'· 
fnt "f Itlgj!ai·, cha1!em:e. Hi appeal 1II('t 
.... ith re~lloo:(t ami OItlo.:OItioll, ;\nd ie>r a little 
tlnle 111e p<,,'pic al'I,li ... 1 IIWIJIsc1n."'s diliJ:e"tly 
tu 11ll' \\\'r\... Zauhhahd the j{un:rllor, j<)~ln 1 
Ihe hiGh prie~t, ,IllJ tilt' "n'mllant" oi tloe 
\Ioo:oplc who had rc!ufIlcd fnml Babyl, 11 he· 
gan inllll~dialely In \ITO.,etule the work "lilt' 
]l('ople did fear bdore the l.(Jn.!" h·, \2l. 
"They ~aw their fault" IJ.:rhal>-; drc.l,kd ~nme 
IW .... (ha~li~elllellt. an(1 ha,\(:l1ed to ullI!Y Ihe 
I,ropheh' iujullcti •• n. It ~eellh that eH~1I the 
prophets 111em,ehe, lent .1 h.lnd \(I the \\ork " 
d. Ezra 5 :1> 2. 

TilE SECOX[) AUIJRESS (2:1-9) 

Three wceks had now clap,cd since till' 
resuml)tion of the \\(.rk. Some progre~s hall 
been made. A special day ill the Hebre .... cal
enlar no\\ arrived, "the fea .. t of the .. e\·ellth 
month." the lasl and l-Ireat day of the Fea~t 
of Tabernacles (d. Lt\,. 23 :3-t-44) \\hen it 
was Jilt em, tom to etlcbratc thc ingalhtring of 
111c har\'e~t. Hul "Ihe joyuus nature of Ihis 
fl·~ti\'al was sadly marred on this (lcca~i()n. 
Their crovs were scanty, and ther had no 
temple in whose ec,urt~ they Illight a~~elllb1c 
IQ pay their \'OW5 and offer their tllank of· 
icring '."-Pllfpit COlllmfJltar),. 

God graeiuu~ly rclie\'cd Iheir de"volldcIlC)" 
\, ith a ncw mcssage. It I\as about sixly-eigllt 
year~ ~ ince the de~truclion of Sololllnl1'~ tem
ple (581) B. C.) and th ... 're Ilcre ~On1e ole! 
{>Col)ic pre~ent who had 'Icen "this hou~e ill 
her firM Rlory" (\" 3). Ezra tells us (3:12) 
that "many of the prie,1!, and Lnites (when 
Ihe foundation fir~l was laid) and chief of 
the fath(ers, who were ancient men. that l1ad 
S('en the fir~t house . \Ievt with a loud 
'·oice." 

Haggai's mes~age eOll1e~ ellcouragillg!y to 
both lea(lers and people "Be ~trong." three 
times rt'peated ( , .. 4) The Lord aS~lITes 
them, "My Spirit rell1ail1("lh among rou: fear 
ye not" (\'. 5). He IIUri>O~es to iulfill Hi s 
covenant promise "that all the carlh shall be 
filled with Ilis glory" in realizatiOn of the 
Abrahamic and Davidic co\'enanh, which arc 
clearly illlillied. EI'cn though the heavens, the 
earth, Ille ~ea and the nalinns Il,ust be shaken 
10 accollll)[ish thi". it shall be done (\'v. 6, 7). 
This i\ ju~t what win happen in the elld 
of Ihi~ :lge \\hen the ··Lnrd ari~es to ~hake 

t~rribly the earth." d. I [eh. 12 :26-29. 

The "~haking may I efer primarily to Ihe 
physical commotions which accompanied the 
gi"ing o( lhe law on Sillai when J ello\·ah 
lo.;l·ealed lIis power. glory, and holine~s to 
I-rael, It undoubtedly refcrs to the ~haking 
oi (:mpire~ and natiOI1 ~ Ihrough Ihe cell· 
turies-Babylon, ~lcdo-Per~ia, Greece. Romc 
and the modern nation~, because the con~um· 
m;>lioll of all Ihis is ~cen to l)Co the coming 
of "thc desire of all natiOllS" (Y. 7). That 
lhis is a Messianic prumi'e is clear de .. pitc the 
fact that in the Hebrew the word "deJir~'" 
(or "tldi'lhf'-Rotherham; "desirabfe thill(IS" 
-A.S.\!.) is singular and the verb is plural. 

The Lord promi~es Ihe feeble rClIlllal1t that 
the glory of the "Ia.tt<.r'· temple should far 
excew that of SolomOIl's day. There i~ no 
point in hi~tory when tll is has been fulfilled , 

so \\e cOlllden!! 
1 I f \ 9) 

\\3it \t$ 1.1 

til HlkO .\~, lll.!"~ '.! 10·1 

~ ful 

II i .. n,,\\' the'\'(· ll\.)[llhs in In IIIl' tilll\" Ille 
1" .. ..:.1< had cl.nnUC'Il"\,,1 tll huil<l i':\·cl.;!r h 

I' add~-d hh \uire 10 th;ct oi H;!~.I[ai 'la,· 
:;Jtterul h ·r ... t plolhecy hc:I",,-1 11.g: 

J:,.jj." en;nl\ ~I\d h rd ldn:s!oes I Zcch I !.(, 
T\I.., -'1>lrllllal 10[0(· (, H,lggal's thud <I 
die,,, i,. quit.' IMilar hJ that "j Z,o(hlri.h,; 
I'f'>l'hn') 

;\011 ic.ll"I\'s an al'I'eal I" n'lh\·I\·lk ... · ha'l..:1 
on H'("ollr,e 1<) Ihe law ,.j 1110' J."r<i. lIag~;li 
ri.!o the examl.k (If 1\\0 kgal '11It',ti"M. per
tin(·nt 10 thl" ~pirilU:t1 ~tale t,f thc natioll. 

He I.f,illh om 111at 1)<>ly fk"h, ~lll"h a~ wa, 
"il{Ted jn ':lrriii{·l'. cuuld 1I,'t mah· (lhkl"l~ 
\\lIi.-11 it t"ufilt,1 huly, but ;! Ih:a,\ 1.o«lr \\i11 
{krill' aU Ihat it1"ul:h6. So no OUII\Md oh'l'n· 
;I11ce oi ~a(rcd rile~ could lT1akl' !srat! holy, 
\\hile Ihl·ir hearl' and lin'S l\l're IIl1cle;lIl. 
],1It the,c. 011 thl· c"utrar). w"uld cldile all 
II,eir oii.:rillJ.:' alld e\cr~ wl.rk Idllfh tbt·\· 
Imd~rtook. 

"Polluti"l1 I,i!' 01 way (f SI)rl,'allinR l;\f and 
dl·'·P· Enl manilt"h a power I,f illfl'ni, 11 Ill"re 
~criou~ Ihan ho\iI16\ (call l'xert) " 

The nati"n was umkan before God lll'('au,e 
of its ~clfi~hl1l"s. nq::icl,'t. and ~in. Thus Jhe 
\\(.rk of tllt·lr hall"'; \\'a~ undc;lII: Ihcrefore 
·'1 .. m"tc you \lith bla-ting and with mildl"\\ 
and \\ith 11ail in "n the labor' oi \'our hall(\'" 
(\". Ii). 

But a hallpin l'rO'llCct \\ih hdnre thcnl. 
"From thi, dOl)' (th<: d<l.)" of tlwir nlx..:li..,lICc) 
1 .... il! /ofC.fJ )ou." The Ilord "hlo," i, often 
t .. ~d in the Old T("tafllenJ fur '..,ndiuJ.: (rllil· 
ful "ea'''n~. d. [)elLt, 28:R; ~LII. 3 10. 

'I'lli': Fm Rrll \IH}lI;[~S (2:20·23) 
On the ,ame Ihy the word of the Lord eame 

nntn HaJ.::Rai al.:ain and he aunoulIccd Slliritual 
IJle~sin~, 10 Zauhhahcl a, Ille hrad of the 
uatiol1 and the n'pr("{,l1tatil(: (>f Ihe il"u'", 
(If David. The day\ of Zcruhbabc1 \\..,rc da)'s 
of Rf('al w(Odd uphea\'a1. Zeruhh:lb{,]\ heart 
may have kared for the Jl~·rJlc.tuily of 11l~ 

lIalion. Their tragic l'x\,eriellce;, at the hand~ 
.f tile \")'fian~ and thell Ihl." Bah~lllniall" 

and IlCI\ the UJl~lLrRe of the Per,iall power, 
g,1\·e ri ~e to gral"e mi~gi\'ing,. hut 11"11 Ihe 
a~surallCl' «mltS lu Zerubbah .. :l. the (le .. rend.Ult 
01 1):I\·id and III<.' allrc,tor of :'Ih· ... "i"h f ~liIU. 

. ~ ,. , 
'hr, n, ,! t tiC s .• elken their Ie "r, 
'Iri,,1o: ~ .. 1l.,ugk tlir:r IlldiJ.alv nli~ I al I 
,;111_1' 1!1\"~11 10) fich1 aRillll'l {'a. h "the' iT' thl' 
((ol\l\,II,hllll;nt •• { til<' c!111,ll' I,UqoO'.l· (\'\" 21 
" .. ' l:k .g·21.Z.·c l l 141.11 In the 
\(" ,..:' ~!) I '·I1'IY"eaduh('rd~ 
< II{,,' h t! U;1I1C3\ Is i tli,. pr'lllh. t" 1;11)(' 

11·111 h·ill I"k;n« ".llun i' edililhe 
., "I C, 1111 1,' 01 Chn,t 

The' 1Il~ <CL.:e, f \('T~e 2\ i~ a Iltr~ lIa! ,I 
td Z"'ruht);lhd ·r \\11\ maW;\." tl1n· ;t <1~'I("\," 
\1\1"l1j{ Oril'Il1ah llit· ~ilo!ll\'L or 'i~lll,t fllig. 

wa all ar~ilk ·.1 Io:r .• 11 imjl II;UI<,. al,d \,;.lue 
lilia- a ~it.:11 of allth. rity (G,1l -tl-1!. F<.\I~r 
3. Ill); ~o ZlTl1hh,·dM:I had auth"rity ,lelt1:aU·I! 
I.> him hy <li\ille d~,("li()1l "I haw cho!{'11 
ti,tt.'· Tili, i~ lit t ml'fely a po.·r,,,n;11 ;1 sur 
;'nn· to Zeruhhahll: ill iOict. Iwithl'r hl' nor 
Ili~ 11<lIUral 'l'l"<1 n·it.:llt<! ill )..,nl'<1lo.m n"r TC'W 
J,' ~ny ~11C(·ial l·minelll"l' in til(' kinJ.:,II>llI~ I.f 
thi_ IH\dd. But ill Zl'rul.hallt·l, ;I~ thl" de~\"('\I.1 

:Jilt (Of ]),l\id in the p.pl !iIII'. hruken oil 
"ilh jlconiah h~· til(- \.Ip\l\il\ I" Bahyl"". j, 

It·pre'l'lIh·,1 the p.:rf'\'Iuity oj that dyn.l~IY. 

Tlw'e ~rl."at liTO mi~e' mack to ])3\ 1,1 of 
01/1 lime Ihat hi~ ~('e(t ~h, IIld \'nolur( fcn'\l'r 
;ulJl !1I, throne ~~ II'\{' '1111 IIt·fnre G"d (P',llm 
8t): 2O.J;'; 2 ;o.;alll, i . II,) IIl·H· l1,m 1);1-'l'(l 011 
tu ZI·rubhal)(·l and !c. Iii, lint, Through him 
\\ oulll rome \(e~,iah. ill II hom th..,-.e WI"Ii, 
t1<>IIS filld their fuliillml"lll i I.uk.., I :]I·,\J I 

PRACTlt-'l. TRl·TIIS 

! Th~· I., rd·~ intne .. t, ,hnuld ("(,!lI{, hci"l\ 
el ('ry l.tl1l'r C( ,n,i(kraliull. 

2. end I(lv{'~ Iii, \)('opk s" 11I11ch thaI lie 
Call1\',t refr:lil1 fr'~n cll"~t~·l1il1~ thclll \\hcll 
they di~"bcr Him. 

3, .\" olhtade can Ix' "ITr{"nllle if \\t' \..11011 
lliat (;IX[ is wilh II". 

4. To llli~s the glory 01 Gro,I',; PTl·'t·llce ill 
our lil"\~s i~ t') mi~~ Ihe hight,t .111,1 ridl.."t 
hoon. 

5. (;(.11 ran ~Ilakc the I1.Hi"n~; in lIi~ \·'Ii· 
11"ltioll Ihey arc a~ "a dTl'1' of a huck.-t" or a, 
"the ,mall (1lht (If tl,c l)alanre" or "a, 
1'('lhil1~·' (I,alah -tl) 15. Ii). 

6. To hn..:l the me,~aJ.:e of a faithful I)rt'arh. 
cr. t:"'IIRh ,Inn. is JIlt' ioan of Wi,llo1l1. 

7. "[f mall·ri;cl 1('n~ider'ltICHI' cr',\lcl out 
()'(lel' ... hnll'e and wor,hql, or \It:llth n"t~ 
tc~J IIIIK·h."'-}·:Jle.r. 

CALLING ALL MEN! 
Have You Hea rd About the Men 's Fellowship? 

Some of our 1000al .\s· 
~emblies have a ~I~n'. 

Fell(J\\,hill alld olhen 
are inlere~ted in organ
u:mg (>11(". 

\t the Gencral Council ill \tlanta la~t 
fall Ih<: d..lel-late~ voted lhat the forma· 
tion of .\[ell\ FeH(J\\"~hip groups ~hould be 
elleollr;lged in .111 our f"~emhlie'. Yuur 
t·xl'('utin: bTl'lhr~'1\ at Ileaclquarters arc 
taking 'tl'lh tU\\3rd dOiLlg Ihi" and they 
have a,ked R. :'If. Rigl!"s and Kenneth 
Shnn to (·"mllile informatip1\ tlla1 \\ill 

<1~~I~t intere"ted I,astur~ and layme\i, 

Ii ~·ou have a !<I~m"'ll\ org3Ilizati"r1 111 
your chur..,h \\ ill you kindly write awl 
tell U~ at ... .ut il? (.II'e 11~ ;t c'py of Ihe 
Jjylal'~ \Ihiclt gon'rn r"ur men's gfUllj) 
<lIKI \l.1I Ib what your (.hjec lives are, I,ow 
r"ll Cllll(\Url yuur ml'r1·~ me~til1g~, aml what 
l"e\Ulh you have had $0 far. 

\\·ll<It ,uggC~ti'llh \\(!\11(\ )'(>\1 care to 
make cOllceTlling Ihi" ""lIter of prolllotin~ 
~h'l1'~ Fellllw,hil' gro\lll~ ill our Iveal ;\~. 

~ul1hlie~? .-\ddre,,; all corrc~I."nJellec to: 

MEN 'S FELLOWSHIP 

434 W est Podfic Strec t , Springfie ld 1, Miuouri 
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~ .will find. lJwtL !IatilJ- 10 JIM- .wifJw.uL MaJ!.C.h.iJu 

BEGINNER TEACHER'S MANUAL 

"The Blhle Telb :>'1 (' So" 
The lit-ginner thcme. "The Biblt Tells ;\1 (' 

So." is designcd to impress upon the 111ind of 
the Bee-inner the truth tbat the Bihle is Cod's 
\\'on!. anti to he In him in clays to come to 
answcr with confidence. "I know hecause the 
Hlhlc \ell" me so," Bible truth.., are presented 
..,imply and clearly. 
29 EV 9644 $1.25 

BEGINNER PUPIL'S WORKBOOK 
\\'orkhook til11(' in the BC,!.;"inllcr dcpartlll(,111 

will he one of the happiest periods of VBS. 
and you will find that yOllr pupils will he de
lighted wilh lilt' attracti\'c workhook that has 
be{'n prepared especially for them. 
29 EV 9645 ... 20c 

BEGINNER 
COLORED VISUAL AID 

29 EV 9646 .. 

VBS REGISTRATION CARD 

$1.25 

Space has becn pro\'ided to record name and 
:\c\drcs." of the pupil. pltl~ other needed infor
mation such as department assigned to and at
tendance rccdrd, and :\ pledge for parents 
and child to Sign, 

29 EV 9690 35e for 100 

VBS DIPLOMA 

You'lI like this new diploma. \\"hen opened, 
it is 5H x 9:v.l and can be folded to a n eat, 
('0111 p:\I': t size. It has been printed on excellent 
grade ripple pape r and lettcred in hlack. In
divid ual en\clope for each diploma. 
29 EV 9706 ..... _ .. _ ' .. 10e each 

ANNOUNCEMENT POSTER 

The ne\\" design ;l.nd s trikil1 ~ ~ coloring of this 
poster will speak Silen tly to those passing- by 
that your ch u rch is conducti ng a VJ3S. This 
poster measlIres 24 x IS and is printed 111 t\\"o 
colors. The re is a space for imprinting place, 
time. and date of local V BS. 
29 EV 9713 ............... _ ..... . zOe each; $2.Z0 for 12. 

PRIMARY TEACHER', 

":'Iy Bihle Friel1 
To the hig-hly i111ag-inati\"{ 

principles can best be taug-ht t 
and character study. The nell" 
Bihle Friends," has been " 
thought of acquainting the 
characte rs. and thus. indirectl 
acquainted with Bible prineq 
29 EV 9655 ......... .. 

PRIMARY PUPIL'S VI 

])0 yo u '\'ant your Primaric 
sCllse of achievement? The ( 
lated Primary workbook has 
crea te a feeling of :lCC01111 

pupil. 
29 EV 9656 ........................ . 

PRIMARY 
COLORED VISUA 

29 EV 9657 

VBS CLASS RECOR 

/\. dailv reco rd ca rd to be us· 
Plmty of space has he en giv( 
names of pupils and their rati n 
punct ual ity, class work, men 
work. etc. 
29 EV 9692 .............................. . 

VBS CERTIFIC, 

/\. beau ti fu l ncw french·fc 
award th05e who haye atter 
vo ur school. Printed in soft 
thc illustration of the warm 
"Loving Shepherd of Thy Shl 
29 EV 9704 ................ SOC I., 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
T he des ign of this new dOl 

poplIlar VBS Announcement 
in two colo rs on 9 x 6 inch p 
for imprinting pbce, time a 
VBS. Publ ici ze your school; 
attendance by distributing t 
29 EV 9716 .......... .. .................. .. 

W R I T E TODAY FOR YOUR HE L P 



SCHOOL MATERIAL FOR 1952 
te'-'als Rc;all~ U'ffc;.-c;nt 
CDmplolQ . ]lwJ.- aJuL. MI CD.m.pk.&. iltaL JUJJl/I.. an.. ~ 
Vtin.t;- fD'L ar.Id.ii.iJmoJ. mai.tzh.ia.LL and.. JrQlpA /!wm...oihM. Mll.llI.cRA-. 

"HER'S MANUAL 

! Friends" 
~inati\'(' priman-, Bihl<' 
1.1I~ht through narration 
c ne\\' VBS courst, ";\Iy 
.cen written with the 
~ the pupil ,dth Bible 
directl\' he \\'ill hecolIH' 
principles. 

$1.25 

L'S WORKBOOK 

imarics to haH' a happy 
The comple tek corre

k has heen designed to 
lccomplishmcnl in the 

.. 20c 

IARY 
flSUAL AID 

$1.25 

:ECORD CARD 

• be used by the tcacher. 
!n given for registering 
r ratings on attendance, 
• IlH'1l10ry work, hand-

SOC for 100 

rIFICATE 

'nch-fold certificate to 
attended regularly at 

n soft pleasing colors, 
xarm friendly painting, 
hy Sheep." 
iOe for 12; $4.00 for 100 

ENT DODGER 

! w dodger matches the 
cmcnt Poster, Printed 
inch paper, with spaces 
illlc and date of local 
hool and increase yo ur 
ting thi s ncw dodgcr. 
.... ................... 7Sc for 100 

ELPFUL NEW 

JUNIOR TEACHER'S MANUAL 

"We Are Bihle Scouts" 
To the ('Ilergctic, eager, curious Junior the 

new vns course, "\Ve Arc llihle Scouts." is 
presented as an expedition to explorc the 
Bihle. The Juniors will he ellcourag-ed to dis
cover interesting facts. de\'(~lop new ~kil1s. and 
actually become "experts" in handling- the 
Bible. 
29 EV 9666 $1.25 

JUNIOR PUPIL'S WORKBOOK 

:\ novel workbook has been written for the 
Junior course this year, It is correlated with 
the teacher's manual so that the Bible truths 
tauJ.!ht \\'ill be further emphasized as the pupi l 
works out the puzzlcs. quizzes and games, 
29 EV 9667 .. ............. ............ . ... 2Oc 

JUNIOR 
COLORED VISUAL AID 

29 EV 9668 

VBS DAILY REPORT CARD 

$1.25 

,'\ report to he prep:lfed h\' the d('partmcnt 
s('('tetar\' for each day of V B'S. Place ha~ heen 
providecl to record the numher of hays and 
girls present, faclllty present. amoullt of \)Her· 
ing'. \'isitor-. present. etc. 
29 EV 9694 ...... 35<: for 100 

INVITATION POSTCARD 

\f ake lise of this ncwl y designed. t\\'o color 
l'o-.tcanl to help build the attendance at you r 
\'BS thi .. summer. The card features a little boy 
and girl. inviting- a ll to "Come on 1 Let's go 
to Vacation Bible School 1" 
29 EV 9699 .................. 20c for 12; $1.35 for 100 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL TAG 
This beautiful triangle- shaped tag may be 

g iven to t he ch ildren who Iwvc enrolled o r may 
he dis tri buted as a preliminary advertiser of 
t he Vacation Bible School. Printed on the tag 
is a bealltiful design in two colors of a boy and 
girl with a l3ible . 
29 EV 9689 .... ........ ...... 25<: for 12; $1.50 for 100 

VB S CATALOG 

INTERMEDIATE TEACHER'S MANUAL 
"~r)' Dible Sol\'es thc 'Mystery" 

The cours(' gives the pupil a "hird's-ey(," 
vic\\' of the entire Bible and shows him the 
relatiun of each part t o the other parts. 1t ifl 
actually a dispensational study presented in the 
form of a mnten- to be solved. a rlue to be 
found ,Inc! a ~olutioll to he (hs('(J\"ert'd. The ('1u(' 
is the Bible lesson for each clay, 
29 EV 9677 . ....... $1.25 

INTERMEDIATE PUPIL'S WORKBOOK 

From the characterifltic pose all the front 
c()\'er to the last word of the book ~'Oll will 
'ice a work hook that has heel1 thoroughly and 
carefully prepared to mcet the particula r needs 
of the lntermediate age group. 
29 EV 9678 .. ............. 20c 

INTERMEDIATE 
COLORED VISUAL AID 

29 EV 9679 ..... .. $1.25 

VBS SCHOLAR'S REPORT CARD 
\ \\,e('kly report canl which g-rades the dlild 

on attendance, pUJlctuality, handwork, mcmory 
work. c\a'i:-' work. and conduct. :':;P:1(,(, is pro
vided for parents signature. and for signature 
of principal and departmcnt superintendent. 
29 EV 9696 ........ ..... ........... ....... SOC for 100 

THE IDEAL VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
29 EV 9636 ............................. . 

When Ordering Items on This Page 
Please Add 5% for Handling and 
Postage. 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

Gospel 
Publ'shit19 

I-Iouse 
SPRINCFIElO I. MO. 

60c 
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E. J. Maisch to 

European 

Represent 

Field 

E. J. :-'IAfSCll of American Falls, Idaho, 
an ordained l11itli~\t;r ()£ the {\~~cllloli(,>s of God, 
h:l~ been authorized by the For..:ign )'li~"i()ns 
Committee of the A~"cl11blie~ of God to 
~cr\'e as a fi eld representat ive for the Euro· 
lK'an field. During the nex t severa l 1I1011lh5 
he will he engaged in deputational work. I)f('
~('lltil1g the need ... for Europe wherelier meet
iugs can be schedu led in the Sta tes. 

During this past )'ca r Brother Mai~ch 
spent several months ill C\<;wgclistic work 
in Europe, preaching day and night to crowds 
of spi ritually hungry peopk His miniSJry was 
well received. His hurdell is fOr the advance
mcn\ of the gospel 011 the continen t 01 Europe. 

Right now Europe is one of the II l(ls t needy 
of the fo reig n fi elds. Funds are required for 
prayer halls: evangdi <, tic celllers: supp·or t of 
1I11SSIOnanes: SU llrl()rt of trained national 
ministers; ~ Ilpport of Bible School ~ttKlellt s: 
olleratioll of the new Bible School in Stutt+ 
J;C!rt, .Germany; open ing of a Bible School 
III haly, etc. 

~Iissionary credit will be gi \'cn for all 
funds entrustcd to Brother ~lai sch's care or 
sent to the Foreign .lliiss iolls Dcpartmcnt for 
Europe as a rc~ult of his deputational work. 

In a rCj)()rt Brothcr ~Iai'ch brought back 
of his' work abroad this past year, we ha\'C 
found onc of the most vivid descriptions of 
cenditions in Europe, particularly ill Ger+ 
lI1an)" that has comc to ou r a\tclltion. \\,ith 
the l>a s5 ing of the poStwar years the thought 
lias been ill the minds of a great many that 
Central Europe is approaching normalcy, but 
that is far from being the case. Europe offers 
to liS as a full goWc1 orl;anizatioll with a 
missionary vision, a great challenge. The 
lollowillg is all excerpt fr om Brother ~Iai+ 
sch's report: 

';\Ve went from city to city-llatllburg, 
Bremen, Bcrlin, Stuttgart-and cvcrywhere 
th! hunger was the same. Some of the !)Col)le 
\\"~!ked milcs to attelld ollr mcetings ~l1d 1hen 
wllell no scats were available they lI ould s tand 

E, J, Mai.c;h 

)0 

<luring the entir£' time. A Im,lher in ncr 
lin had a tent that would sellt clo~e to one 
Jhnmand persons. Ohen as ,mUlY as 1,500 
\\'er~' crowded into the tent. 

"What a tllrill it was to minj\ler to Ihe 
peoplt' They were &0 hungry lila! man)' re
ceived the Bap!hll1 of the Iioly Spirit IIhile 
ll;e !m:s_agc ~ li1J was going fo rth. Numhers 
reached out during the ~er\'i('es all(\ to\lChed in 
faith the robe of the ~llIster for phy~ical 
healing. There was no record kept of those 
who came for salva tion. hUI nightly 1 dealt 
witll many. Some hrought ropes they \I-ere 
';\\'ing to take Ih(ir own lives and plac,-,<I thcm 
011 the alta r a~ they came for salvation. 

"The pcople live in great fear. :-Olany have 
ill milld taking their li\'es ~h()1I1d trouble start 
or war break OUI again. They are determined 
lIevcr a,ll'ain 10 go through sue-h difficulties as 
tlic)' Ila\'c faced. The German newspapers in 
Jhc larger ci ties carry daily lists of those 
who havc committed Sil icide. Especially are 
thcre many suicides in Berli n wherc the city 
i ~ divided ill to ';ectors with SOIll C scctors undcr 
Russian control. Our tcnt was Ilitched only 
one sta tion from the Rus<; ial1 cast sector. so 
many of thc unforlunate per50n~ of that arca 
allended om mcetings. The people are living 
in a nightmare. Thry have lo~t thei r homes. 
earthly pOssessions and loved on<:5. But when 
they find the Lord there is joy in the place 
of sorrow. His lovc casts out their fear. 

"There was an abundance of food in thc 
marhlS of the ci.ties, but the top wage of 
the average work ing: mall was about $30 
a mO!llh, and that docs not go far. The !)rice 
of food is comp.1rable to the prices here in the 
Cui ted Slates. Cl othing is much higher. 

"\Ve wcre able to take with u ~ about two 
toIlS of good used clothing. ft was distributed 
to the needy of the variOlls cit ies through tIle 
p.btors, ~IaIlY cried for joy as they received 
n{cded c!othil1g. OIlC elderly woman, who had 
Sl>me \Iealth before the war but 10<;1 evcry
thiJig including memocrs of her family dur+ 
ing the bombings, was so happy when she was 
giveJi a coat! She said that it was the first 
ccat she has had and rejoiced tll~t shc would 
I>'.: able to kccp warlll through the winter. 
This wOlllan told lI1e of sOllie of the suf+ 
{crings that the people went through at the 
time of the bombings. She said the sky was 
lighted UJl at night continually. Everywhere 
buildings were exploding and burning. Dead 
bodies !lear the buildings sometimes were 
shrunken to half th(ir size from the chemical s 
and heat. ~fal1Y hit by piCi:es of bombs rail 
into rivcrs or cut away their flesh with kui\"es 
trying to stop the burning caused from the 
sultJhur in thcir flesh. The people cannot 
forget those terrible days. That is why 
tl ley livc in such constant fear, and would 
take their own lives nOw rather than go 
through such experiences again. They nced the 
gOSllCl to dispel the fear and give them llOpc." 

MISSIONS 
ABROAD 
NEWS OF OUR MISSIONARIES 

)'fr. and ~Ir~. Glenll :\\ Hor~t took a Illal1e 
f,(,m ~Iiami to Jamaica 011 Fehrl1ary 5. They 
\\ ill 1)(' ~pCl1ding ~everal llIonths 011 the 
i,land, holding special lI1ecting~. and as"is/jng 
with the King\tol1 Rcvi\-al Cell.ler. Brother 
Horst i'i \\ it h the Promotional Divi~iol\ of 
the Foreign :'Ii~"ions Department. 

On the same plane were )'Ir. and Mr~. Paul 
:-.l. Goodwin, new missionary appoi ntees to 
J;,maica.~ I r. alld Mrs. Goodwi n will engage 
ill regular mi,sionilry work ill Jill/mica. 

• • • 
:\Ir. and ).[rs. C1areilce W. Ollson sailed 

hom New York fo r Venezuela on the 5.S. 
SOlJi(l C/ar(l on :\\arch 7. 

• • • 
Thelma V. Hildebrand, formerly of the 

Southwest China field, who has been in ill 
health since her return to the States, is much 
improved. She now is working temporarily 
in the office of the Foreign Missions Dc+ 
partment at Springfield. 

• • • 
With the ~elec tion by the L'PPCT Volia 

field council of Edward H . Simmons to head 
tlie Bible School at Kcubcri, Ha rold S. Jones 
liaS been elected supcrilltendellt of thc Vjlper 
\'olta Frcnch West African fi eld to fill Bro+ 
thcr Simmons' uncxpired term as field superin+ 
lendcnt. The J oneses, who reached Africa 
in December, arc stationed a/ Ouagadougou 
where our French Christian School is located. 
They reached the field about the time a 
revival broke out in the School. Eighty stu+ 
dents have rCi:eived the Baptism ill the Holy 
Spirit since the last of DCi:ember. (See the 
March 16 issue of the EVOIIgel for a com+ 
lliete account of the revival.) 

}.hs. Jones writes of an urgent need at the 
French Christian SchOOl, established about 
three years ago on twenty-seven acres given 
to the Assemblies of God. She says, "Twenty
five boys huddle ill a room that was built for 
ten. Two classes meet in the dim light of a 
storeroom." 

?I[eta1 roofing has been imported to expand 
the quar ters, but funds arc needed to care for 
the shipping expenses and duty; also to 
ptorchase lumber for building. 

Offerings for building adequate room for 
the students would be greatly appreciated. 
The offerings should be sent to the Foreign 
~fissions Department, d6signated "French 
Christian School, Upper Volta." 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Wellman sailed 

early in March for Calcutta. They will be 
t.1king up work in PakIstan. 

• • • 
Matty A. P ersoneus, stationed in Rupaidiha, 

Bahraich District, U. P ., India, teBs how a 
young Nepali couple found reali ty in Christ 
through the e[forts of national workers, Pas+ 
tor and Mrs. Rai: "They had been hearing 
the gaspe! from our faithful Nepali workers 
for two years. Last summer they gave liP 
Iheir work and came to Nanpara, where the 
workers noll' are stationed, and stayed for a 



Mr. and Mrs. Paul N. Goodwin 
jamaiu 

time ill the hOllle. Paslor and :'o.lrs. Rai wele 
able to lead them to Christ. Bcrure ther \\erc 
baptiled both of the com'erts gave clear 
te~timonics of having se~:n God and having 
heard His call to follow Christ. Their prayers 
for forgiveness for e\'er having served idols 
were most touching [ 

"Shortly aber the man was bal)tiled his 
hand and arm became infected from a thorn. 
A local physician lanccd the spot, but it did 
I:ot heal. Olle night the man dreallled that a 
dog rushed at him alld grabbed the hand in 
its month. lIe was unable 10 free him~elf and 
thae was no one to hdp him so in his dream 
hc claimed victory through the blood of 
Christ. \\'hen he awakened, the man felt thaI 
the Lord \\as directing him to claim heal
ing, which he did. The infection cleared up." 

• • • 
A. N. Troller and 5011, Thoma~, sailed 

for Africa in DecclIlbtr. Mrs. Trotter was to 

Mr. and Mn. etsT"nre W Olbon 
Venezuela 

join tlll'lll e3rh' ill :'o.Iarch. Iler <,ailing dille 
\\a~ February 22. The TrWll'r~ C~I)l'(t ·'t.: 
e'-angdilc out there from (,old CU;I't <'!11 

down to Suuth .\frica," aecof(linl-: tI) a kttl'r 
fwm :\Ir~. Trotter. Thl)' pliln to be in \frica 
at leil,t tl;r('e years. 

• • • 
~\ leiter datcd :\Iarch I has ju~t bel'lI re

cuved irmll Kelllltih C. ~[cCltmller, lI)i",iol1-
ary to Il1d()ne~i<l. b read~: "Ju~t a line t<) 
let you know th3t $200 of I nd<)I)(;~ian Illoney 
l1:at 1 bad inlendcd to u~e thi, C('1ll;1l~ :\I"n
ddy 10 huy mallrial to ,tart building a hou,c 
\'.;1<: taken by iorce la~t night: abo my 
watch, camera and a few other itl'm~. There 
i~ some hope of getting it back althou.'!:h as 
a.ways that b rather doubtful. \\'c reCjue,1 
[)layer ftlr thi~ trying time. I do not know 
what to do about going ahead \Iith building, 
but God wil! lead us r a1ll certain." 

Refugees Sacrifice to Build Church 
J ilck Alba ne.e, E urope 

KOT SO \"ERY long ago I was reque~ted 
bv Gu<;J.a\-c Kinderman to represent him at 
the dcdication of a church ill a small village 
of north('m Germany. The population of the 
villagc is made up largely of refugees. 

As I approached the new church the day 
of the dedicatory sen·ice I could hear til!'; 
~aillts pouring out their hearts ill song. The 
hal! was packed so full that it was with 
difficulty lhal I made m)' way to the front 
of the room. There l1lmt have been three 
hundred p(' rSOIlS present. A fcw benches had 
been madc by stretchillg rough planks across 
chairs, but most of the people were standing. 

After the servicc I learned of the bitter 
oc:pcriences of the pastor and his family, The 
i'a~tor illld his wife had fled with their two 
chiklren from' thc Rus~iall zone. They had 
bced imprisonment in a concentration camp 
al1d pos~iblc d('ath for preaching the full 
g(lspel. All their earthly belongings were 
kit hehind so as not to arouse SUSI)iciotl at 
the bordcr. The father' went ahead and the 
moth{'r followed \\ith lhc children. Se\'eral 
fe:;rful days of ~el)aration were spent, but 
God led them back together. 

I was told that many of thc persons in at
tendancc at thc scrvice had gone through 
similar trials. The cxpericnccs are typical of 

those of numbcn of IlCnons \\hom we ha\'(' 
had lhe j)rivilege to serve herc in Europ~. 

The folk in the little refugee villaJ:.:e love 
th~ Lord. The}' wanted to wor~hip lIim ~o 
they united together to build Ilitil their own 
hand~ thc church that wc dedicated. They 
ga\'C what liul{' tht'y could. The~e beheyers 
arc ill dire need. The children arc hungry 
and thin of face. There h 110 joy of life 
ill their eyes and no ~mile Oil their lips. They 
grasp eagerly for a cru~t of bread. These 
familics depriv('d themselves of food to build 
their ChUTCh. 

Sillcc the dedication I havc been back at 
the church for a few meetill~s with the 
people. Kine persons wcre ~aved ami four 
n-cei\'cd the Bal>ti~1l1 of th!'; I loly ~l)irit dur
ing my stay, but it is impos~ible to have many 
special scn'ices becau>e there arc no seat
ing facilities. Other work remains to be 
dt'llc on thc church as wclL 

\\'e believe that you will dc~ire to help 
tllese refugees in their need. Names and Ihe 
exacl location ha \'e been wilhheld for obviou,; 
Icasons, but offerings for the church need 
llI"y be scnt 10 the Foreign Mission~ Depart
ment simply dcsigllated "Refugee Church in 
Northern Gcrmany," with the a~surallCC that 
the)' will reach 1he proper church. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON BY E. S. WILLIAMS 

THE RESURRECTION OF CHRIST 

Lesson for April 13, 1952 

Matth ew 28 :1-10 

The resurrection of Jesus was a~ c~~t'ntial 
to om ~ah:ltion as His crucifi)[;()Jl. "Who ~\'a5 
ddivcrccl for our offence", an(\ wa~ raIsed 
again {or our jUSJific:ltion" (Rom. ~:25~. 
"And if Chri~t be not rai_cd, your fa~th IS 

\ail1 )'C arc yet in your <;ill~" (I Cor. 1,):17), 
Our' trc~IXl~<,(s u(;mamiCtI pun;,!ullcllt. ,To ta~e 
this punishmcl1I Jesus .'f.l\-e Hmuclf III, sa~n
ficial death. To pro\idc our ju~urlC;lt I On, 
which includes forgivcnc~s and fr«"<lom from 
guilt, required Hi~ rcsurr«tioll. !lad Jesus 
not risen, we would ha\t' no a~~lIrancc that 
His atonement for our ~ins had been accept
cd by our heavenly Father. 

1. The Resurrcdion Earthquake 
Our Aulhori~ed Venion read~, "Thefe was 

a great earthquake." Another translation says 
more accurately, "There had bet"n a great 
earthquake." The earthquake had taken place 
bt'fore the \\omen arrived at the selmlchre, 
for when they arrived the angel was sitting 
on the slOTle that had been rolled away (v.2). 

The earthquake probably resulted from tlle 
power and authority of the angel-"For the 
angel of the Lord descended from heaven, and 
came and rolled back the stone from the 
door." 

When the angel appeared, "for fear of him 
the keepers did shake, and ~ame as dead 
men" Cv. 4). The re~urrcction of Jesus was 
a testimony to the wuo!<I as well as to the 
disciplcs. To the \\omen the angel brought 
comfort, saying, "Fear not ye." To the 
gua rds he brought nothing but terror. Let us 
remember that "the hour is coming, in the 
which all that are in the graves ~hall hear his 
voice, and shall come forth: they that have 
done good. unto the resurrection of lifc: and 
they that ha"e done evil, unto the resurrection 
of damnation" (John 5:28, 29), The terror 
felt by the guards at the sepulchre of Jesus 
was but a foreta~te of the terror that will 
overtake the wicked at the resurrection. 

2, Th. Resurrection Angel 

" Angel" means "messenger," To n,ake sure 
that 110 one would suppose the messenger 
was sent by Joseph of Arimathea in whose 
sepulchre Jesus lay, the Sc riPture emphasizes 
that it was "the angel of the Lord , descend
ed from hea\'en." 

a. His pO'lt·cr. He came "and rolled back the 
Slone frol11 the door and sat upon it." Angels 
are greater in, power and might than men, 
bul th~y never use their power except in the 
\I ill of God. Let this be a lesson to us, lest 
our spiritual gifts be used 10 minister to 
self rather than to glorify the Lord. 

b, lI is aN'carancc. "I1is countenance was 

12 

like lig"lltnillJl'." 11.1ve ~'~'u ~eell lightninl.:? 
nror~ it hriJli:ln("e remain "Iation .. r\" The 
("ounlt11an(e (If thi .. angel wa~ ~cintillating. 
(!:Ishill,!! with til(' hrilliance of the heavenly 
world, :':0 w"ndrr the ke(·pers lx-came as 
do:arl 1l1l'l1! 

lIis countenance btamed forth the glory of 
G<){I; hi~ rainwnt wa~ white a~ snow. Thi'i 
well be'l>eab the holiness of this me~~tn.'Z~'r, 
I, 110t th(' \\'hitene~s al~o approllriat(' to the 
{J('ca,ion? lin\\' Ili'mal the ~ight had the 
al~I!:('1 hi en ~hro\l(I('(1 in black! Rlaek wfluld 
be "cry fillinJ,:: at the cross, for Ihere all 
was dark an.1 di,tres~ing. hut black ~houkl 
have nO 1)lace at the empty tomb, for there all 
was "ictnTY and .'Ziory. Chri"t wa~ ri,cn, 
Satan \\'a~ defeated. man was freed from 
guilt. The re~llrrection was an expression of 
the glory of the Father (Hom. 6:4). 

c. lIis IIIIr/crsloHriiHl], \\'hile the ungodly 
~lIards ~ho(>k and be<:ame as dead men (a 
testimony to the fate of the ungodly), the 
ar.gei "an'wered and <;aid unto the women, 
Fear Iwt ye." fie wa~ God's messenger and 
kllew tllcy were there through Im·e for Jesus. 
To them the angel said, "I know that ye ~eek 
Jesu~, which wa~ crucified." Two per"on~ may 
1~ at the same place, yet how different may 
1)(' their attitudes and how different their 
fate. 

d. /l;s mcssage, The women had come out 
cf devotioll for Jesus. "bringing the spices 
which they had prepared" (Luke 24.1) and 
inteoding to "anoint him" P.fark 16 I). 
L1Itie did they expect what followed. God 
saw their de,·otion and gave them a further 
pri\"ik~e and responsibility. The allgel ~aid. 
"Go quickly, and tell His disciples that He is 
rj~en from the dead:' They had come to 
mourn in devotion and love; they went their 
way with joyous hope 
and a message of life, 

1. Tho Women 
a. Lovt 1t'cnt 10 Ihe 

upulchre ill till' f(oomf'll. 

\Vilat a wonderful power 
is love. I t cau~ed the Fa
ther to gi\'e His only be
gotten Son. It caused the 
timid women to face the 
darkness of early morn
ing and go to the sepul
chre Ixfore the breaking 
of the day. It is only as 
wc love that we can 
rightly serve. They who 
lo\'e God do His will 
without being forced t o 
obey. 

b. Lot)(! rcui'1'cd 0 rroc
ialiOlI. Having no am
bition in their hearts that 
was contrary to love, the 
women wcnt forth. None 
sought to be the leader. 
None was tllinking of 
personal honors. The 
center of all was Jesus. 
Great was their su rpri se 
when they saw the angel. 
Marvelous was his an
nouncement-"He is not 
here: for He is risen, as 
He said. Come, see the 
plac.e where the Lord 
lay" (v. 6). They had 

(,(,me to r.noil1t the dt·ad_ Behold, He wa~ 
"ali'·e ior evermore:' h:wing in His power 
'·the ken of hell (ha(ks) and of dealh·' 
(Rev. 1··18). It i~ tho<e \\110 serve from love. 
wh"le-ll<'arted Ion'. that r~(·i ,·e the thing:> 
d God. Perish evcry ambition that is not 
bcrn of love. 

c. Lot,/, rcccin'd a (OIllIll;SS;OII. How many, 
hal! they kllown of the re,urreetion of the 
l.(lTd, would have liked to e;Lrry the tidings to 
the di,ci/lle~. Rut none was as worthy as 
tlle~ de'·oted women. IJaving 110 personal 
~mhiti()n. 011!)- one (it:\ire in mind, the women 
\\{'re fitting 1I1e~~~l1Rers to carry to the 
{li,cilllc, the joyous lI1e$,age, "lIe is ri~en 

from the dead." 
How Iheir hearts thrilled. What spiritual 

ftn'or tlley po~~es,ed as they "d<:parted 
(]uickly from the sepulchre \\ ith fear and great 
jO)'; and did run to brin", Hi~ di<;ciplcs word." 
They all ran tORetber. Each was thrill('d and 
filled, only to l11eet a further surprise and to 
be filled with fur ther g lory. 

d. LM'C t('as IIld by tlrc L(lrd. "And as they 
went to tell I1is disciple~, behold, Jesus me:! 
them. ~ayinR, All hail. And they came and 
Ileld Him by the feet, and worshipped Him" 
(, 9) . 

\,'ould you be a me$SellRer of Jesus? H ow 
deep is your love for H irn? A re you free 
frolll cama l ambition? Are you willing for 
olilers to ~harc c<tual1y with you? Arc your 
(ie~ires and plans promptc<1 hy selfish motives 
or by a sincere love for Jesus? Selfish works 
will be burned like "hay, wood, ~tubble." May 
God make rhi~ Easter a time of consccration 
and devotion of lo,"e. 

THIS WEEK 'S LESSON 
111e Crucifixion (lesson for Sunday, April 

6). Lesson text: Luke 23:33-46. 



EDITORIALLY 

SANITATION OR SALVATION? 

According t, a n:cc'~t article in the SIIII
da}' SrH()o/ Timrs, it \\as .. tOlled ill a publi
carion of the Prc,iJyl..rian Sunday School 
l'Ioo.rd that tlH': (kath of the fir,t!><.,rn ill 
Egypt was not a jUdj::l1lo;llt of Gpd which was 
averted only by: "When I ~cc Ihe blood J will 
pass o\'er," but \\,3, Ullly au cpidcmic which 
tlit Egyptialls ~uccumbed to b<:cau~c Ih<,)" 
did not ha\c VTopcr ~anilary law~ 1 

So says a modernist 1 Bul tbe Bible definite
ly says that "the Lord slew all the fir~t
born in the land of Egypt" because Pharaoh 
would not let the PCOl)[C of Israel go (Exo
dus 13:14-16). The Lord said that Ite was 
sl:!ying the firstborn of the EgYlllian~ ill 
order to execute judgmcllt again .. , all the god, 
of Egypt (Exodus 12:12). The Lord :'lla~~e<1 
oyer the hou~es of the children of hrad in 
Egypt. when he smote the Eg)'Ptian~. and de
livered our hou~es" (Exodus 12:27). 

\\'hen the firstborn of the hraclites were 
spared that fateful night it was not a mat
ter of sanitation but an act of ~ah'ation. 
Pharaoh knew it and before morning he 
called for Mo~es and Aaron and bade them 
lea\'e the country as they desired to do. Thus 
by strength of hand the Lord dcliverl'(l His 
l)COple from the land of bomlaJ:e. and the 
bet that it was a divine miracle has been 
deeply impres~ed 011 the Jewish peoille all 
down through their generations to Ihe pre~ent 
day. 

God had said, "When I see Ihe blood r will 
pa~s over you." and those \\'110 slew a lamb 
and applied the blood of the lamb to their 
doorposts as H e llad directed were spared. 
No member of thOSe families was slain. But 
every house in Egypt not marked with b100d 
was vlsitc{l by death; the firstoorll was 
slain, "from the firstborn of Pharaoh that 
sat on his throne unto the firstborn of the 
captive that was in the dungeon; and all the 
firstborn of catt[e." It was a dreadful blow 
but it brought a great del ivcrance. 

The New Tcstament teaches us that Je~us 
i~ our Passovcr Lamb who bled and died 10 

sa,"e tiS from divine judgment for our sins. 
\Ve mlH trust in the clean~ing j/ower of His 
blood or we will ~uffcr "the second death" 
which is de<;eribed in Revelation 20:14 and 
Revelation 21 :8-a death far worse than the 
death of the firstborn of the Egyptians, for 
it means to be cast into "the lake which 
burneth with fire and brimstonc." 

God will execute judgmcnt against His 
enemieS but I1e \\ ill givc a great sahation to 
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those ..... ho trust Him and obey Hi~ \\'ord. 
Let modernists try to <ave thcmseh'e,; from 
Ih(': lake of fire by ,anitatiun if they chOOl-e. 
As for us. we \\ill tru~t in the preci()u~ B[ood 
of the Lamb. 

"THE MIDNIGHT CRY" 
The 1952 ~oul-\linnil1g cru~ade of the Sal

\ati"n .\rmy i .. cal1ed "Th(': Midnight Cry," 
al;d the words of :\Iatthe\\' 25:6 are u,cd on 
the cru.;ade banlll;r: ".\1 midnight then: \I;I~ 

a cry made." 

General Albert Orsborn, thc illtl'rnational 
kader of the Sahatioll Arm)" ha~ gil·en a 
stirring me~~age to all the worken over the 
w()rld. It i~ Il}(hl timdy for every true <er
\·:lnt of Chri~t and we quote a few para-
graphs: . 

"As the world lies in <Iarkne,s it ;'i Ull

fortunately true that the lamps of Christian 
witncss arc not ~o 1lllmeroU~ or ~o clear a~ 

they ought to be. 'Our Lord delays lIis com
ing' is a sign of a lam!)le~§ and lethar~ir 
carc!es,ne~s agaill~t \\hich we mu~t .sound 
an alarm in God·s holy mountain, 'A\\ake! 
Awake! The King is at hand1' 

"All this docs riot mean that we hal·e WOrk
ed out a time schedule for the Lord·~ re
h,rn. Salvationists are not di"po~ed by their 
history, their doctrine. ur their ~!liritllal un
der5t:lnding, to formulate e":lct or extreme 
theories about the Second Adn:nt or the mil
lennium. Xe\erthclcss. \Ie belie\·e Ilrofoundly 
;IIKI we look wilh earnest expectation to the 
«lming of the Lortl alld to the reign of peace 
alid righteousne~s. 

"\Ve arc at present alarmed for the ~tate of 
mallkind. \Ve believe the ancient truth, 'the 
people shall be troubled :It midnight, and 
pass away.' And we also call to mind the 
pilrable of the ten virgills: 'At midnight there 
was a cry made, Beho[d, the bridegroom 
comdh: go ye out to meet him.' This is not 
an alarmist or fl1'ssimistic lIle!i~age. The night 
is real, the midnight d;lTk :lnd menacing, but 
the morning cometh! 

"J call upon Salvnion;sU ner}"l\ here to 
read the Bible, especially the word" of the 
Lord Jesu~, on these significallt is~ue~. Think 
and pray until. \1 ith eyes c\e:lred of sclfish 
C;lrth-oountl mists, lOU St'<! the ~igns of the 
times, the challenge of e\il, and thc exceeding 
J('reatuess of the Saviour's power and glory. 
Then. Bib[e in hand, ~et yom trumpet 10 your 
lips, and lift Ii]l your voices in 'The Mid
night Cry l' unlil, like the jailer in another 
midnight, men cry. '::\ien and brethren, \Ihat 
must I do to be s-,lH-d?'" 

WILL THE SAINTS 
ESCAPE THE TRIBULATION? 

(Continucd from page threc) 
PIIASES OF HIS CO~II!'G ARF. CLF.ARLV STATF." 

In P aul's day there wcre some who taught 
that the resurrection was past already (2 
Tim. 2:18) and that lhe day of Christ had 
already begun (2 Thess. 2 :2). Paul clearly 
~ets forth the order of projlhetic evcll ts in 
2 Thessalonians 2. H e says, "Thcre shan be 
a fallin g away first" (v. 3). Jle dlen refers 
to "what withholdelh" (v. 6), and declares 
that this will "let" (or rcst,..aiu, or "iudl'''') 
"umil he be taken out of the way" ( v. 7). 
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Th~ A~,c",l.oliu of God U~ an n"nrcli.·~1 ehri.· 
li~n \,Qdy hJ,·ing ,eHul tho uJoand • .., chu.-chu ;1) 
the U S.A "nd .~v(ral hundred. of mi,,,ona,,'" '" 
f",eiln bnds. 

\\E llt:L1£\·E the B,ble to lit th~ ,n<{,lrcd ."d 
only ,nf3lhbte ""d author;tat,,·c Wonl of l>v<l. \\ 1-. 
llEUE\"£ thu Iher~ I, onc God, ele,,~lIy 0-
"tent on thre.o "",,,e,,s: (;'>d Ihe Fluhcr, l;",,1 Ihe 
Son, ""d G"d Ihe 1I,>ly Gh"' I. \\,E lJEI.IFVE ,n 
th~ d~I1Y of our l..ord lu", Ch ..... in III. VIrion 
Ioirth. ,n lIis sintu5 lIIf, on It .. mludu .. In III, 
,·ic;:o.co", nd lItcon"'g d~~lh, ,n 1111 h<.~hly rC" 
unt<:I",n. ,n IIi. "Keno;,.., 10 th~ right h~"d 0( tht 
F.lthn. ~"d i" Ihs pc.s<'nat fut"re TClurn to) Ih .. 
farth on po .. .::r and gl<l1'"Y 1<) rule o.-cr Ihe n~lions 

WE IH:J.EE\'E that ngentr"li"" by th~ Hoty 
Spint i~ "b .... lutdy ~ssenli.t for "",uo",,t utYOllion. 
\\ E BELlE"E Ibt th~ ~empt,ve .. ork of ('h .. " 
,,, the Cr'·" prm·."les huli"l of ,t~e h',!m.n ,"'.ldy on 
3" ... ~r to lIttinong prayer. \\ E DI'.I,I1':\ E Ihat 
lh~ lhl'l;,m cof th~ Holy Spirit, accordon/l' !o. Af!S 
.~·4. ;. K,,'en In bcli~Hn "h<l a<k for II. \\ F BF 
I.IF\'" in Ihe prc<el't """i.frY of the 1101,. ~,,'rot 
h)· ... hoof i"",,.::llonll" lh~ Chn",i~1n ,~ ~n.lt.kd 10 Ii,·. a 1l:<~lly tik WE IlELn:V~: "' Ih~ rr,,,rrt<:lion 
"I ""'th the .a,·~d ""d 11,. I"". Ihe o,,~ 10 ~\"trllU""1I 
life and Ihe Olh.r 10 (,"ula'''ng damnation. 

TIli>; Power or Pre~enee or Body or S]lirit 
being taken OUT of the way, the ::\lan of 
~in will be rcvealed ('v. 3, 8). 

In \er~e one he had refcrred t<l the coming 
(Ii the Lord and our gathering together unto 
l1im. \\'hen our Lord shall ha\·e come al1d 
we ~hall be gatl'K'rt'd together \11110 Him, 
then ~hall thai wicked on(': be revealed who 
will exalt him~elf abo\·e all that is called 
GCKI and \\ ill sit in the temple of , .. xl. But 
Ihe Lord shall comume him with the Sllirit 
r.i lIi~ mouth and shall d<·stroy him with the 
brii!hlness of Hi~ c(,ming. Here Paul men
tions both pha~e~ of the coming of Ihe Lord 
first to effect our gathering j(Jl::ether unto 
lIim, anc! then to de~troy the Antichri~t. In 
t,etwct'n dlO~e comings the Antichriq exalts 
him~elr and the Grcat Tribulation falls upon 
him and his subjects. This clearly pieture~ 
the church as thc restraining influence on 
the earth, and plainly declares that the 
c\lurch "will be taken Oll t of the way·' before 
lhe Anlichri<;t (and the Tribulation) be re
vealed. 

GOD AL\\'."-\·S ROIOVES Tilt: Rrr,llTEous Bf:
t'ORE Pu",·rSIlING TIIF. \VICla:" 

This removal of the rest raining influcnce 
of good people before God·s judgmcnt is 
poured out 011 the wicked has been demon
strated before. When God was abom to 
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de~troy Sodolll and Gomorrah, Abraham 
pleaded, "That be far from Thee to do after 
t hi~ nunner, 10 ~lay the riRhtcous wi..th tile 
wic-ked: and that the rightt'<lllS _,hould be a~ 
the wickc(l, that be far irom Thee: Shall 
I'ot the JudJ,:e of all the earth do right?" 
Gtlle~i~ 18 :25. The angel told La!, "I can
not do au),thing till thou be come: thilher. 
, .. I.ot emered into Zoar. Tllen the: Lord 
rained U])'-'l1 S(ldullI and Gomorrah hrim
~tonc and firc out of heaven" (Gel\. 19:22-24). 

Thi~ is God's maImer. H e says H e wi1l 
the same thing wl1\:11 lie puni~hcs the 

wicked during the Hibulation time. l ie will 
re1l1u\'e that which withholds, and tllen pour 
out Ilio; wralh. Peter ~pe<:ifica!l)' s tates that 
the angel, th:u sinned, and the ungodly world 
of NO:lh'~ day, and the ci t ies of Sodom and 
Gomorrah are all examples to the Ungodly 
ut how God rc~er\'es the unju<;t unto the 
day of judgment to be pun ished. rllso, Peler 
S;\ys that when God spared Noah ami de
livered ju~t Lot, the Lord showed tha t H e 
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knew how 10 deliver the gooly out of tempta
tion (Tribulation). Thus the Holy SI)irit 
(through Petcr) specifically cites the~e Old 
Testament c\"ents as in~tance~ of GOod's prac
ti('(' of ~parillg and ddi\'erillg lIis own in 
tjme~ of general judg1l1eru. Thi~ is another as
~uran('e that God will take I-li s people Ollt 
of this world before He poun out His 
)l!dgll1ellts upon the ungodly. 

Pf.RSI'.('l'TION ASD THY. TR1BU.ATIO.'\ NOT 

To Br. CONF\;SED 

It is stated that God's people have suf
fered perSt"CuliOlI, even to martyrdom, all 
through the ages; 50 why need the last-day 
Chri~tian expect to escape suffering? There 
is a difference, All that will live godly in 
Chri~t Jc~us shall suffer I)er'ecution. But 
the Tribulation is nat a time fo r the perse
cution of God's people. It is a special time 
Iur pUr1i~hing the wicked. "Because thou 
i1;!\t kept the word of my patience, 1 aho will 
keep thee from the hour of tempJ.ation which 
shall come upon all the world TO TRY Tunl 
TI!,\T I)W~:!.I_ UI'O:o.' TilE EARTH" (Rev. 3:10), 
The word for "dwell" here is the inten~ive 
{Mm, meaning "to settle down." The tribula
tion is God's hours for puni"hment of those 
who have chosen this earth to H is heaven. 
"Come, my llwple, enter thou into thy dlam. 
I,er and shut thy doors about thee, hide 
thyself as it were for a little. moment. unt il 
the indigllation be ovcrpast : fo r. behold, the 
Lord cometh out of his place TO PUNISH THE 
Il'>IIAIlITA-:TS Of TUE F.ARTJI for their iniquity" 
(Isa, 26 :20, 21), W hen God arises to punish 
the illhabitants of the earth ( the ti mes are 
nre: Ihe flood. Sodom and Gomorrah, the 
plagues of Egypt, and the destruct ion of 
J erusalem), H e hides and protects and abso
lutely delivers H is people out of and away 
from Ihe danger. \Ve can ex pea H im to do 
the same at that awful time when H e sha ll 
ar ise to shake terribly the wholc earth. 
" \ Vatch ye therefore, and pray al ways, that 
)c may be accounted worthy to escape a ll 
these things that shall come to pass, and to 
stand before the Son of man" (Luke 21 :36). 
"For Goo hath not appointed us to wrath, 
hut to obtain salva tion by ou r Lord Jesus 
Christ" ( 1 Th<'ss. 5 :9), 

THE CllI,:Rcn COMPLETED BeFORE DA~IEL'S 

S,;"E;o;TIET lI VitEK B EGINS 

111 Daniel's seventy weeks of God's dealings 
wi th His people the Jews ( Dan . 9: 24-27 ), 
there is an ohvious break between the sixty
ninth and seventieth weeks. After the sixty· 
"inth week and the cutting off of the r-,ressiah 
there comes the interval of the twenty-sixth 
verse, " Unto the end, wars and desolations a rc 
determ ined." T hen comes the end when "he 
shall confirm the covenant with lIlany for 
one week," lhe seventieth (v. 27). T his 
]larenthesis in God's dealings wi th the J ews is 
for the build ing of His church ("I will 
build Ill)' church," Mati. 16 :18) , and the 
founda tion of the apostles and the propi1e1s 
was laid in that fir st generation. It stands 10 

reason that He will fin ish this church
building and transport it bodily to heaven 
before undertaking to deal with the J ews 
agaiu in the time of "Jacob's Trouble" (which 
i ~ another name for the Tribula t ion) . He 
builds H is churdl wi thin the parenthesis be· 
tween Daniel's sixty.ninth and seventieth 
wccks. 

TIll': BOOK OP Rf.\·EI.ATIOS TEACHES RAI''lTIIE 
BEfORE TItIBUI.ATIO:S 

\Vhen we come to the prophetic history of 
the ev<'TUS of this age as found in the Book 
of Revelation, we bave the church described 
3nd its earth-history told in chapter 2 and 
J. In Revelation 4 and 5 we sec the church 
m heaven. represented by the twenty-four 
elders. Seated on thrones, with crowns 011 

their head~, ilnd clothed ill while robes, sing
ing, "We shall reign on the earth," they 
share with Christ the act of pouring out 
the judgments of the T ribulat ion ("This 
honour have all his saints," Psalm 149 :7.9), 
rather than being on the earth suffering with 
the wicked. 

TilE BEMA Jt.:oc;~U:;O;T ANO TilE. MARRIA(;E 
$1;1'1'£11 CO~IE BETWEEN 'filE RAPTURE 

AND TilE RE"EI.ATJON 

If the Rapture of the church took place 
at the end of the: Tribulation on the ve:ry 
clay of the Revela t ion of Chr ist, as some hold, 
what time would there be for the great 
Judgment Scat of Ch rist event \\hich follows 
the Rapture? This judgment is necessary to 
determine what part Ihe various saints arc 
10 ha\'c in reigning over Ihe earth, which task 
Chris.!: and the saints arc assuming at the time 
oj His Revela t ion. If the saints are only 
raptured a moment before H is return and 
Ilrercly meet Him as He returns, there will 
be no t ime for the Judgmem Seat of Christ 
be fore which all Ch ris tians must stand and 
receive the things done in the body (2 Cor. 
5,10). 

And what about that wonderful Marriage 
Supper of the Lamb? We must have time for 
that! Revela tion 19:5·9 describes that glor
ious event as immediately preceding the com
ing of Christ upon the "wirite horse," T he 
saints have to be raptured from the earth 
firs t , so they can a ttend that magnificent fe ast , 
from which they will return O il "white horses" 
10 share in the victory of Armageddon. A 
Post-T r ibulat ion Raptu re would not fit into 
God's announced plan and program. 

WH ERE-FORE , , . 
" \Vhercforc, beloved, comfort one another 

\\ith these words" ( 1 Thess. 4:18) . 

COMING MEETINGS 
MACOMB, ILL.- Apr. IS- May 6 or longer; 

Evangeli se Willia m L . Andrews, Seattle, W ash. 
-by F . H. T ol ive r, Pastor. 

KANSAS CITY, MO.-F irs t Assembly of G od, 
Apr. 14- 20; Eva nge list Jack Coe, ( A. A. Wil · 
son is Pastor.) 

CEDARVILLE, MD.- Full G ospel A nembly, 
mee ting in pTogreu; EvanKeliSII Merrill and 
Ruby R ayner, Lon~coninK , Md. ( Albe rt R. Ark 
is Pasto r.) 

KNOXVILLE, IOWA- Assembly of God, 
MaT. 30- Apr. 13 or longer; Evangelist and 
Mrs. Earl Hall, McLouth, Kans.- by j, 0 , 
Howard, Pastor . 

LEXINGTON, S. C.-Hi-Way Tabernacle, 
Mar. 27- ; EvanKelist and Mrs. j. Earl D oug
lan, Brookline, M ass.-by L, L. Whittaker, 
Putor. 

L ONGVIEW, WASH.-Longview Revival 
Tabernacle, Apr. 1- 20; Evangelist O. W. 
KlinKsheim. (C. R . Billier il Pastor. ) 

HART, MICH.- Assembly of God, Mar. 
29- ; Evangel ist Rufus W. Richendrfer, Spring_ 
port , M ich.- by Donald Matthews, Pastor. 

S ANTA MARtA, CALlF.-Auembly o f God, 
Apr. 1- 13; Evangelist and Mn. john C. P oteet, 
Long Beach, Calif. (j. W . Dollins is Pastor.) 



LOVELAND, COLO.-Assembly of God, Apr 
6-; Evan,elist 0 .. ::1< Collen, Hillsboro, Orel. 
{Roy Gilbert is Pastor.) 

OSKALOOSA, IOWA-Apr. f>-; Evanleliu. 
O. E. and Haltie Gaddil, Arkansas City, Kanl. 
(C. Max Johnson il Pauor.) 

SALINA, KANS.-Mar. 3D-Apr. 13; Evan_ 
, .. lilt C. M . Smitley, Sprin,field, Mo. {Fred 
Prather i. PlStor.) 

WOOD RIVER , ILL.-First 
God, Mllr. 28-Apr. 13; MUlical 
Toledo, Ohio. (M. M. Brew .. r i, 

A" .. mbly of 
Vand .. rPloe,s, 
PaSlOr.) 

BAKERSFIELD, CALIF.-Gospel GI .. aners 
Anembiy, Apr. 6-; Evnng .. lilt and Mrs. Bob 
L. Sh .. ran, Hollywood, c..lif.-by L . D. Kraull<', 
AllOCiate PlStOr. 

EXPERIMENT, GA.-Anembly of God. 
Mllr. 3D-Apr. 13; Evan,ehlu Roy and Pauline 
Harthero, London, En,land. (Ernest S. Pruett 
il Paltor.) 

MINERAL WELLS, TEX.-Assembly of 
God, Apr. 6 - 13 or lonler: Evangelist J. M. 
Cockerell.-by Leon C. Quillin, Pastor. 

CLARINDA, IOWA-Allembly of God, Hth 
and Stuart, Apr. 6-13; Deeper Life Conven
tion, Don Maltough, Springfield, Mo., lpeaker. 
- by G. R McGhghy, Paltor. 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.-Bethany Pente
ctollll i Church, Sprin,fleld and Armory Suo 
Apr. 6--20: Evan,elill H. B. Kelchner, Flint_ 
Itone, Md.-by A. D. Skymer, PII,tor. 

HOUSTON, TEX.-Kalhmere Garden Assem
bly, Apr. 13-27 or longer; Evangelist A. N. 
Burnl, Oklahoma City, Okla. (L. R. McLamore 
il Putor.) 

HASTINGS, NEBR.-Assembly of God, 406 
S. Burlington Ave., Apr. 2-13; EVan,elilt and 
Mn. Kenneth Ray, Ok-Illhoma C ity, Oklll.-by 
B. C. Heinze, Paltor. 

NORTH DAKOTA S. S. CONVENTIONS
Apr. 6-13 ; Paul Copeland, Director 01 National 
S. S. Di!partment. (Mildred Duncklee i. Dil
trict S. S. Dire<:tor.) 

WINDBER, PA.-Auembly of God, 1307 
MidwllY, Apr. 15-MIlY 4; EV'Ulgeli51 EVil V. 
Hallans, Stoyltown, Pa. (Alfred Coletti IS 
Paltor.) 

MT. VERNON, MO.-Anembly <If God, 
Mar. 30-Apr. 20; Evangelilt and M rs. Gilford 
Gib-on, Marshall , Mo.-by Lee Roy ROlen, 
Paltor. 

NAPOLEON, OHIO-Assembly 01 God, 323 
S. Pen-y St., meeting in progress; Evangelilt 
and. M ... M. Applelate, Antwerp, Ohio.-by 
Lyd,a M. Risk and HAmel Chittenden, Palton. 

G LENDALE, CALiF.-Bethel Assembly, 130 
S. Chevy Chase Dr., Apr. 8-13: Evangelist 
Harold Horlon of England. Apr. 20-May 4 Of 
lonller: Evangelisl Ernelt A. Reb, Tulsa, Okla. 
-by Arthur Slater, Pallor. 

EASTERN DISTRICT MINISTERS' IN. 
STITUTE--Bethel Pentecosta l Church, 3rd 
and WllIhington SU., Chambenburr;, Pa., Apr. 
15- 16. Speake", Ed, .. r W. Bethany and Obie 
L. HBrrup. For accommodation. write host p.n
tor, Alfred D. &yd, 248 Glen St., Chembers
bur" Pa.-by Adolphus T. Smith. District 
Secretary. 

TEXAS DISTRICT SPRING CONVEN
TION5--Two day. and one night (firlt Jervice 
10:30 a.m.) unle .. othetwi.e stated: 

Tyler Section, Apr. 8-9, First Anembly, 
Tyler. 

Lufkin Section, Apr. 10- 11, Firat Assembly, 
Lufkin. 

Greenville Section, Apr. 22-23, two nighu 
and one day, first .... rvice 7:30 p.m., Greenville. 

Fott Worth Section, Apr. 24-25, First ASlem_ 
bly. Fort Worth. 

San Angelo Section, Apr. 29-30, two nights 
lind one day, firn .ervice 7:30 p.m., Brownwood. 

Wichita FlIlh Se<:lion, May 1-2, Olney. 
For informatio1l concerning credentiah write 

your Sectional Prelbyter or the District Council 
office.-by j . O. Savell, D istr ict Superintend_ 
ent. 

CARTHAGE, MO.-Mllr. 30- -: E ... angeli.t 
and james A. c..U, Trenton, Mo. (C. C. 
Truitt 11 Paltor.) 

TALCO, TEX.-Apr. 13-27 or lon,er: 
Evanlehu T. E. Gilbrelllh, Baldad, Fla.-by 
C. I. Myers, Pastor. 

NOWATA, OKLA._Apr. I 
Erling Suelid, Cern, Cahf.-by 
POltor. 

Evangelist 
Earl L. Ayrel, 

STEELE, MO.-Kennett Se-ction Fellowship 
Meel1n" Apr. 14 -by C F. Hembree, Se-cre
tary. 

MENOMONIE, WIS.-Full Go.pel Tabu
nade, Apr. 8-: Evangelist We.lev Hurst, Sr.
by Albert T .. dahl, Pastor. 

VALENTINE, NEBR.-Anembly of God, 
Apr. 6-27; Evan,elilt Merle Roll, ~nver, 
Colo.-by H. J. Bla .... olb, PIlItor. 

KANSAS CITY, MO.-Firat Anembly of 
God, 3100 Ealt 31st St., M ar. 30-Apr. 13: 
Evangelist Chri.tian Hild.-by A. A. Willon, 
Panor. 

DETROIT, MICH.-Bri5l;hlmoor Tabernacle, 
22420 Fenkell Ave., Mllr. 23· Apr. 10 : E .... n· 
gelist C. S. Tubby, Ontario, Canada.-by Bond 
P. &wman, Pallor 

CROSBY, MINN -CrMby·Ironton GOI~I 
Tabunade. Mar. 30-Apr. 13: Evangelist and 
Mn. Neale Sheneman, Oxford, Nebr. -by C. V. 
Waters. P astCr. 

SPRING VAI,LEY, MINN.-Assemblies of 
God Church, Mar. 30-: EvanReli,t J oe john
Ion. jamenown, N.Dak.-by H. A Kin,sriter, 
Pastor. 

TACOMA, WASH.-United Full Gosp4!1 Fel
lowship Pre-E.,ter Services at the Odd Fel. 
lowl Hall, Apr. 8--13; Arne Vick. guest !pt'ak_ 
er.-by W . E. Kirschke, Pastor, First Assembly. 

TULSA, OKLA.-Faith Tabernllc:le, 13th and 
Trenton Ave .. Mar. 30-Apr. 13 or longer; 
Evangelish Stephen lind Bernice Vandermerwe, 
johannesburl, S. Africa.-by T. £. Hollings. 
worth, Postor. 

N. A E. ANNUAL CONVENTION-Con
gress Hotel , Chicago, III., Apr. 15-18. For in_ 
formation write headqul1rt~n off,c.... National 
Anoc:il1tion of Evongelicah, 542 South Deubom 
St., ChicII(o 5, 111. 

BROCKTON, MASS.-Full Go,pel Church, 
105 Plea&ant St., Apr. 26. Second AnnuIII C. A. 
Rally 01 Southea.tern Section, New England 
District. Albert Earle, District C. A. President, 
speaker.-by Mrs. Margaret L. Perry, Local 
C. A. Pre.ident. 

NEVADA STATE S S. CONVENTiON
Glad Tidingl Assembly, Reno, Apr. 10- 11 : 
George Davil, National S. S. Representative, 
lind Billie Davil, Associate Editor of "Our Sun
day School Counsellor." (L. W. Suter is Dil
tri;t S. S. Dirac:tor.) 

ANNUAL SPRING CONVENTION of the 
Wiseon.in and Non.hern Michigan Di,trict
Go~pel Tabernacle, 300 Crooh St .. Green Bay, 
Wis .. Apr. 14 16; A . M. Alber, ,ue5t speaker. 
Annual Sunday School Convention, Apr. 17.
by L. E. Curtis, DlItfict Secretary. 

NEBRASKA DISTRICT COUNCIL to be 
held in Presbyterian Church, Lexington, Nebr., 
Apr. 15-17: j. O. Savell, Superintendent of 
Texas District, main speoker.-by Lener W. 
Dickmson, District Superintendent, 1704 W. 
Divi~ion, Grand Island, Nebr. 

WEST CENTRAL DISTRICT COUNCIL
Fint Church of the Opt'n Bible, 19th and 
Crocker, D1!. Moinet, 10\\la, Apr. 14-17: C. C. 
Burnell, Sprinlf,eld, Mo. , main spea"er Cr~
dentials Committee to meet Monday, 2:30 p.m. 
(Glenn Renick is District Superintendent.) 

FA YET1'EVILLE, ARK.- Dedication of 
Central Assembly, 613 S. College (formerly 
White Chapel Assembly, 220 S. College), Apr. 
20. G. W. HardclIstle, Diltrict Superintendent, 
main speaker. Services 11 a.m., 2 and 7:30 
p.m.·-by H. L. Sayl .... , Paltor. 

JUNEAU, ALASKA- Biennial Ali-Alas-
ka Convention, Bethel Tabernacle. juneilU. June 
3-8; Fred VOl ler, Director of the National 
Home Miuion3 Department, and HUrTY M. 
Myer,. Field Secretary, will be present. H. I. 
Maley il host postor. 

NEW ADDRESSES 
John W. Sullivan, 1011 Madison Ave. Orlando. 

Fla. 
Odis H. Virgin, 409 W. Maple Ave., Sullivan, 

Mo. 
Pastor V. L. Booher, 711 Uppt'r Addle, Lead, 

S. O.k-. 
Evangel .. t K L. Claycomb, 1016 D<Iowey, St. 

jOleph, Mo. 
01t1l Denton, Endicott, Va. 
Philip A. Melna, 127 Mac-Arthur Av .... P'tll· 

bur" Calif. "Putonn, Assembly of God, 
Santa Fe lind Harbor St .... 

L. A Duke, 2159 N. Kellett, SprinCf,eld, Mo. 
"Re-entertnt: evan/l.ehU ,c fIeld. " 

Pilitor Glen Burril, Box 26, Thermopolll, Wyo. 
EvanlC .. lt$l and Mr •. Earle L. Cleveland, 906-

10th 51., Monra., Wit. 
Harold F. R,chard-on, 904' z N Niel St., 

Chl1mpai,n, 11\. 
Paltor and M ... L. T. DOimrilht, Bos: 602, 

Parma. M o. 
D. L. Hrankel, Bas: 261, Mooreland, Okla 

"Re·enterln' evangeliltic f'eld ." 
Frank C. GOII, 300 Clolen Road, Bellevue Acr ... , 

Peoria, Ill. 
Evangeilit R. D. Zook, BOl 1161, Was:ahachie, 

Tel:. 
Dan E. Flamin" 252 M. St., Tulare, Calif 

"Pastonng Full Go.pel Tabernade." 
Edwin P. Ander-on, 1408 Rollins Rd., Tol~o, 

Oh,o. "Pastonn, Cal .. ary A.sembly" 
Clnrence W. Trenum, Sr. 2712 N. Verity 

Pkwy, Middloltown, Oh,o. 
Putor Clarence Brotzman, 312 South 7th, 

Lommie, Wyo. 
Pastor John W. Thomp.on, 2300 4th St., 

Clarksdale, Mi ... 
Pauor Arthur E . Hardt, 47 Lovett Ave., Newark, 

Del. "Paltoring GOlpel Tabernacle, Lovett 
and Benny 515." 

Carnell Bruce, 80s: 204, Andalulia, Ala. 
rastor 5 E Eldridge, Box 867, Big Sprint, Tel:. 

"Conunu,nl as Secretary-Treasurer of Welt 
Texas Dbtrict." 

Pllnor and Mu. C. Ralland Bixler, 603-15th 
Ave, Longview, Walh. 

Archie D and Mildr~ H. Duncan, &x 1075, 
Igloo, S. Oak. 

Evan,el\st and M.". G. S. Willard, r j. F. 
1I0pe, Bronaugh, Mo. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
PASTORA.L 

Donald R. Piro, Little Stone Church, Lak~side, 
Wash. "Pastonng community church: delire 
a full Kospt'l church," 

PASTORAL OR EVANGELISTIC 
W. M . Sutley, 302 West Crellvill Ave., Gr ..... n. 

wood, S. C. 
Mr. and M ... Raymond B. Collins, 1301 32nd 

St., Columbus, Ga. 
EDUCATIONAL AND . OR MUSICAL 

DIRECTOR 
Gordon L. Dilu, 1416 E. Terrell , Ft. Worth, 

Tes: . 
EVANGELISTIC 

Donald H. Fee, 916 E lkridge Blvd, Olympia, 
W ash. 

C. B. WIlson. Bronson, Kanlas. 
john W . SmIth, Tllrkio, Mo. 
Geor" But .. n, Jr., 3927·23rd St. S. W., Canton, 

Ohio. 
Geor&e and Nellie Shepherd, 24 14 N. Main St, 

Trenton, Mo. "Aft .. r M ay 1." 
H. Hansen HOYlwick, 1510 Home PI, Lo .. 

An,ele' 12, Calif. 

SECTIONAL COUNCILS IN 
INDIANA 

A. 0 result of action taken at the lpecial ~I
.ion of the DistTlct Council in I ndianapoli. thu 
year much of' the Indiana Diltrict bUline .. will 
be handled io Secl,onal Councils. At thele Sec
tional Councils the ress>«tive presb),leTl, fel
lowlhip ofhcers. and C. A representatives will 
be ele<:ted and official business particularly r l}
lated to the s(!Ction tranillcted. Individuall in
terened in ministerial credentials or official 
recognition by the District Me requested to meet 
with the committee at the Sectional Council. 

The Ellit Central Section had their Council 
on Mllrch 3. Other Se<:tionlll Councils will be 
al lollow.: West Central, Monday, April 7, in 
Terre Houte; Southern, MondllY, April 14; 
Northwest, Monday. May 21; Nonheast, Mon
day, May 28. All Sectional Councils will be in 
charKe of District Superintendent Roy H . Wead, 
assisted by other District and Se<:tional officen. 

The regular District Council meetinlC wi ll be 
in Gary, May 5 to 8. 
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your 
advice? 

Question: 
I have some m oney which I have 

saved throu gh the years. I want it to 
go to the Lo rd 's work when l die. 
but right no w the income from it is 
all I have to live on. Ilow can r best 
arrange it so I can have that income 
now, and yet be sure God will have the 
us.: o f my money when I am gone? 

Answer: 
Your question is a practical one, 

and one which many Christian people 
face in lat er life. You arc wise in 
de~ iring to make arrangemen ts for your 
money now . (crumly no Christian 
w.mts money that could be useful in 
God's wo rk caten up by coun costs 
and litiga ti on. Since you cannot make 
an outright gift of the money, why not 
purchase an Assemblies of God An 
nuity Agreement? 

The Agreement itself is a legal con
tract. By it, the General Council of 
the Assemblies of God, in appreciation 
of a gift of money for the Lo rd 's work, 
binds il self 10 pay to the annuitant a 
fixed sum each year as long as he or 
shl' lives. This sum, the annuity re
turn. is determined by the age of the 
ann ui tant at the time of the Agreement. 
Annuity Ag reements are available in 
sums of $100 and upward. They may 
be Single. or Survivorship Agreements. 
Y":lU'd be su rprised althe generous rate 
of return. 

If any Evangel reader is interested in 
kno wing mo re about the Asscmblics of 
God Annuity Agreement. write Wil· 
freel A. Brou)n. General Treasurer, 
434 West Pacific Street . Springfield, 
MIssouri. 

DIVINE HEALING AND HOW 
TO KEEP IT 

(Conlintll:'U from page four) 
wi!! exerci.,,, th(' Illost bcnign inl1uCllcc o\'cr 
)Ollr phy~ital functi01lS, making it true ill a 
litl.'ral as \Icll a~ a spiri tual sense, that 
"the joy of the Loru i ~ Nur SJn:ngth:' 

The wrilcr rCIIIl.'ll1OCrS in his early minis
tr)', long before he Imew Dh'ille Healing, 
,I certain man \Iho wa~ gi\"cn up by physi
ciall! to die. lie wa$ expectL'<l 10 dic that 
night. but he was converted to God in his 
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i!ll1e~s an,1 \I'h (ilk<l \\!liI tleh an I.:C tatic 
]flY that for (",·t·r,, 1 I .... un. \\hile he \\a~ 

~\:I'llO'e<l I" II(' d~ illl(. I'l' ju t 1' .. ure.1 Ollt IIi 
heart in thr r:,pIUrllU_ ('xprt LOll of di\ inc 
1,,1(, allli cit ,',,\11>11. ~(xt In< mil'/{ "(" WCl1t 
I';il"k t" cond,,1e the iamil) on hi (kalil. \\l1i(:h 
w,' ~uPllO"('d had ( .• 11\(" ill ti'l' Ili~ht. hut :0 nur 
Ur]Ir;~l' Ill' f,-,unol him almn t \\t'l1, al)(\ he 

li\'~1 f"r many )l"ar\ aftlf\\arrl a~ a happy 
Chrj_tian The plll~ician co IIld olll} (,·q.lain 
il a~ Jlle rt 111\ IIf all ('''Ilr:wrdinary ~lill1l1-

lall! Ihat hi~ ncw happjne'~ I,wu/o:ht illiO hi~ 
~y~ t elll. which actl-tl better Ihan <lny medicine 
('1,llld ha\'(' dOIlt' and liftcd him ah"ve the 
0 1 dinary laws (of Jlh)"~i(Jl()g,.. 

Sulomon <a iel , "A merry heart ,Iocth ErOOfI 
like a medicil"H"," and tllcre h 11<) joy !ikc tht' 
joy of Ille Lord. 

(The alM)Ve j, printed ill traLt forlll. P rice 
SOC pcr 100 COllies. Order from thc Gospel 
I'uhli,hillg I [ O\I~C. SI)riIlErfiel(1. :-'Ii'~()uri. }\sk 
for E\";Hlgtl Tract ~I). 4S3(,.) 

II Pltlcement !1u/,etlU 
FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS 

\,('uf/::::e E. Sokol_ky. nl'W~ colul11n;,1 fnr 
11K SI. I., !lis G/ob.'-ncmorr,,'. wrole rt
ttl:lly: "TIl(" rta~on I \\ ri le '0 oft ell alMJllt 
'cho,,1s ,111,1 Ir:lChn" and Ilupih i, tl1,1( lIoth
inEr that hallllf.:l1~ in th(, L'nited State" i, (Iuite 
;<' importallt as what happens 10 our chi 1-
(I~en_ G('nnatinll, go, ami a n~\\" b'!'IJy of 
c;l;z('lI\ takc, <>HT; alMI II hilt Iherc are ,(1111C 

\1 ho ,ay that t;mes cllanf:(e, it i, f(~al1)" peo
ple Ihat chang,· II\'cause the}" ha\'c heen dif
kn'utl}" Ir:l;ll('d. \\,hen 1 \lrnt to puhlic <("hool 
lhe Bihle was rc,l(\ ('vcry morning: we ,a1lg 
a hymn alld we ~aluled the £lag. ~o onc 
tho1lght zhat it was Ihe II rl!llg thing- to do 
IIC("au~r ]lar('nh a'i~umed Ihat God and palriot
i_Ill \\('rc all right for e!,ildrcll. Yet today 
Di ble readillg is ,HI is'lIl.' 011 which ~ ;ncere 
p('r~om differ. 

.\lthough ,0111C arc oPIl{J~t'd to a11Y fOrlna l 
rLii)':.ious leaching in Jh(' public schools. Ihe 
t.·acher her\l'1f exerts a ~ t rong ;Uf !UCIICC, 
1\ hdh("r gOf1\1 or had. H' II(II (I /'l' r SOIl ;1 ha~ 

il" (;\\ n in£luc1lce, and there is nothing Ih,l\ 
eiln ht.' dOllc about it. \ IM'f'<1n\ attirorl~. or 
allil,lIk" arc felt; ami Ihis i" (·~"tli; I Jly 
'0 in the ria,,, room wherc ch;ldreu arc Ixing 
t;,ught. 

\\'ilh 11,(" anti-relig iflu, infhll.'nce~ afi("cti ll j.; 
(.ur ]llIhli(" sch()(ll ~ today, h;ilching I)t.'n'ln("~ 

olle of Ihe ~Tt.'a te ,t tools of C\all/o:l·Jj"11l in 
the nation. It ha~ been estim ... ttd Ihal \1 iJhin 
h 11 y,an Ihere may he a ~I]{! rta;:e of aboul 
100.000 public ,dwol tl.'achef'. ~l1jri t -fill cc.I 
Chri "tian t"acher, can he the a l1~\\t; r to a 
~ccu lar i 7l'(l educational "Y~h·n l. :'olnrc and 
more, I.:duca.turs are recogni1.in): Ihat I)CfSOns 
\'. ith a Chri~tian c()Il«"]J1 make thc be-I Itach
e~~ . 

.\ da)' or t\\O ago, one of " III' A~,emb1ies of 
God fla~tors came into the Educati<'lla l 01'
I),~rtmcnt office. IIc \\as seeking the nam("~ of 
qualified As,emblies of God ]lublic ~cho')l 
Icacher~. Our pastor ~aid: " I can place evcry 
f]ualified teacher that I can find. 1 hal'C ~\:\"("t1 

or eight memhers of m)' chulch who arc 
tc.lching in the public schools in nl)" area nOli. 
They arc the be~ 1 fccder~ of Illy Sunuay 
School Ihat I ha\·e. The children II alit to go 
to church \\here their Icacher g(l('~. T he 
rc<:onl of the~e A~semb1i('s of God teachcr:; is 

such that thc County School Superinttll.il-nt 
',a~ a~ked hJr morl.: d 'our Jeacher,. TI1("ir 
(":Iaracler, he "ar~, i"i ex~dkl1t; m"r .. h, IlII(.Th; 
pu!'il inll·rc,t. ahoH' I,ar ,., 

There are "thcr Pa\tors !Iho hal'e had ~imi
I ... r ("xl)t.'ri\:nn: anti have appedkd to Ihe 
L jucatiullal Dt·partment for puhlic 'dl\MJI 
I"achcr~. The f)epartment \1 ill be Jflad to act 
2' a dcaring hOll-e for lXi_tor, ami Ilacher, 
alike. If ~'O\l haH~ oPI,",'rtuniJy to pl:ln' a 
I'"ntl'"Costal Chri~tian tt.'acher in }"ur public 
~ch .... I sy,tenl. I)kase let II, hL<lr frl!lll you. 
nr if y{m arc qu.llilil'(l and willing 10 le3ch 
iTt public ~dlf)OJ." plea~e ~enu u~ p:mr name 
and addre_s. 

THE EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT 
434 We.t Pacific Sireet, Springfield, Mo. 

MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

N .... Fieloh ••. D .. f M .. t .. ... PrioO"." 
Jew ••.• A ... ~r;e.~ I"<l loft • ... AI .... o 
foNi'ft Lo ..... og. Gro .. po I.. U.S.A 

TRAGEDY STRIKES AGAIN IN 
ALASKA! 
.\ tc1tRram rCC('i"ed 'larch 10 by thc :\a

t;lInal 1lomc :-'lj,~i"lh J)l"jlartmt'l)J frrull :'olr~. 
Richard T,·ctcr of \',lldt'7, .\Ia,ka. ,tates that 
DI"ther Teeter ,uffl"f('d a ,~ r il)l" hi p fr ac
ture ill a fall. 

The Teeler~. who have 1)(,'(' 11 ill Alaska for 
aomlt cight year,. pionecn'd the \\ork al 
:'olc(;rath in 111(' interior "f Ala,ka. X(,W for 
('vcr 1wo years they hal'C I)(.'(n at \"aldt.'z, 
wh('re til \: Lord has h1c~'('(1 thdr lahon. 

Richard T ee ter 

The), h;~ve fecl.'lI lly had 
10 build an ,n1l1ex tl) :lC
COlllmodate Iheir j{ r oll"~ 
ing Sl1nday School. 
Pre~ent plans call for 
Ihe dNlicatiol1 of Ihe 
new addition ill jlll1e 
when Brother Vogler 
hopes 10 bc in \ '011 (\\·1.. 

Bllt now, j ll~t \\hCII 

Sister T eetc r is re
COl rring from a .,('\·ere 
illne~~, Brodler Teeter 
faces many monlh~ in a 
wheel chair a, a result 
of Ihe hil) fracture. \In
Ie" the Lnru lllllkr
lake,. \\'e ask ollr re.HI
ers to ~ t alld with m in 
praycr for God's grace 
ill Ihi , time of trial, and 
for Brother l\'\."ter's 
~pced}" recovery. Our 
(")(XI is :lhle [ 

:\Iealll\hilr, expensc' 
:lfC mounting. ami \11.' 
hclirl'e YOIl will lI"ant 
l O help I;ghten the 
financial lood of the-c 
soldiers of the Cro~s 
on the Ala~kall battle 

front. ju~t designa le your offcrings: "\' ald\'7-
E111rr.~l·ncy F\lnd:' and send to Ihe 11 01111.: 
~.li_<i,)I1s Departmellt ( F red Vogler. Direc
tor) , 434 \\'e ~t Pacific St., SI)ringfield I, 
:'oll'~ol1ri. 
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